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THE GOOD NEWS i§~

WHAT IF CHRISTIÂNITY 1S NOT TR JE 2%
BY REV. NO)RMA.À 1&ACLBOD, Dt.

thte Christian religion~ true ow fasef 1ally nearer the kngdom of betiven t1hant
N ther wodis thero relvsticli a pe'r. malfy wvho are too iulittreeit to doubt, and,

,f '',jt,,tl Critwlo ,ilieýxiI cainis theref3re really to bei". bui without

l'o evert, rtee±îcn fromn ovdl and motives or stanîding before (iod, wiloti-
lt, God all %V11 coîiJi~li 1eliîeve in knows us, of those w~ho, tlro,, whatever

S love tiia? This l's the granid cause,, secî el ove to d0strov the oLily
01o fà.ui, wo have t(> deal Nvith. Clhn8tiarnty we know of, wve îuav expres.-ýï

t1iiii*t>iy is Christ. A-; a -evelation1 toà Our joy iu knowiuig. that up tili îlis' nîoîîleîit
l ardVQiLdtiOlL of oui Fai li tlirô->igll their aternpt lias îîot ý,uccceJeIJ 1 For, ji

4s~~f~1 84,n, oîîr Bi-oIiier anil Leird. mwilatevte wav we May aecoint fo>r lt, the&
etlatiit ni us, il, la a rv] inof, f .at is litidelîiable, thut c3hristiallty Ut't

~~~~~ ) iiO r ilis thr-owli tlie spirit ; only suv obut that in li0 ofe t th:>
tIjjr; 1»P b'V(C wi Ct0( aîîd rrîan, il .Jesîîs wol's Iliistory wats iL so stiOii21 Y 1îuted lit

l~i1ite coiîvction.s anu at-ltI4o1î oi aei ur
1f1tiire. l% no such perso ils J61, t'lia ut over give, quoh pron1ise of tfiiia the.

lhmnot hivilntr seen we love,"l wholte oarth, Millions of CiiîrîsLaîis ai,(
th1 e tanitl of the Chistimîi Church hýs ready solerunly to deelare before (i'od that

'4i bil, a fancy; if' or sup. o-tliey be1ie 'e il, .Jeus C hri4ý; tht Liley trust
fti0ti. îiOWi4cdlll of ' le1sius lias becuA iL delýU-_ the(Iir own soals te 1118 keep.aug foi, uie and

4 tlle deop dtvotted love of eiighteen eterity, aîîd (lesire iwtlîuug bettwi or inore
li 11 l Wùieli, lî<>îovc pition-'of theý eai'ne,4iY dian that those they inost dearly

ht "ýt le lias been poureil facrth love should (Io the, saineý; iîd tle..' are will-
tlt r iu oiiitniv'it 01 logiis Chr-ist inif at anv moment to dispensd Nvitil ait

4rf,.e Il Vet eVcr-prtý,ent Saviour, is a tiiey pos8ses on earth, and rik lifo iscîlf
lu ~61~1 ihot any realI )er.son to rathler tlîan, paît with Hiimi

t1el fe f rth. fi. e it. anîd return it; if' L4 t supp-1, however, for. t1ise of
e L'lgt,< (nIey b mlin argument that by sonie prc , lîlîliertoý

ii eh - ved,9 theV belieV(3i, froîn1 knoW~- lniliscovere 1, Clîristianity, am île r-eli-.rint
rwt, b5 h I e4n the resuhi of' oîilv a of supreme lov-e to this living Porson. J, u

(it À,, 1îdPaie o, n isle-.în Christ, 'Shail at Iaslt b3 pro) u d .t tioLin
'xti tbeii, (Is hitia,nitv falqe! For thfýt the milletinittîn of inifleiîv li:ts come:

IY~
1UtVl, iSpai io eesse -tut tue religion tanglit by (Cuîî14 andt

jig~<1 Or 4 otimes Pari. Cf0u1 a liv- blis apostles bas becoinle as dead to li huvorld
J%11  On , 1 bît isoîs for. U., Jostis touis, as that of Builh or conf'ucius is now t'O.

*hsl)l iq it . ntl with Ulmii ail the mid of Etiropo; th:.t Oiv: Clîrisiian
and i( f- ver! chrhshk iehleatheiî temples tif G7reece,

S; irlyis filse if there is no snch or Romne, remain but as Inoui niients of ;ý
,*t t$ 'lsrole the evidlnees of .4uperstition long ago) explodel by the light

%.i. i, power, doiived frein bis- of sciptnce and lhioo i n tîia aIl ,hes-3
w ntie exjuerienc-A of' the unîi- Piipern:ittira] Chisitian fà,ct.s awl trifflis,

'tlhIlI'., iby no ineans tht, easy tns< which, like a ii-lty fliîrietl, of stars,
f it People a4ppe4-ai to imîagine. We Inow cluqter arotlnd tuie narne of .jsishnit

il îetii iF. aert, th.at ail who have departedi as lightR ficmte iik
'tni the%, cai Christianitv hate universe,-that Jeus elîriît ii prOciaiwu"t

Y5 îl~ *telf. Tihey may bè protest- as one who wvas dead, but is ne a ive mtil
gi>aIi5imt a fak.e trepreseu-nLitioii of iL; even the wailing cry hax CoRsed of the lasit
te i1t î . Ietq~ in Pupport <if degponiding -ana diseorîsolate telievsr- oti

S ucb perwous n&ay bie actu- eatrthà,-" They have titkdî mw my Litr4

10ý



198 THE OOD NEWS
and 1 know not where to find bim ;" and gain and ]ose! We wouldga, 1 e
that Cliiistiatiitruth is as silent before the but ]ose everything;-we xvo,(uld J4ý
woilld as Christ himseif was when he stood which w-e rnost love in the jnieFSO
beflore Ilierod, and aniswered him nothing! -al Nvhich inakes usrjiei eiI 
WeHi thcn, the xvork ia done! The eite'r- ail which enables us to look at th
getie te iechers of the propaganîla of unhelief present, and future with perfect pe thot
bave acuet plished their long - cherislîee simple and earneýst truth we M~Y 01
Jturpose, MInd the 1îrotes8ors of an earnest xvcee it possible bo dispIrove the exise veff

an l devLt i fitith ]il Christ bave dcparted, jeu Ch1riSt lsoi ife liere and fr
leavirti 1emee0 a beiîîd thein except we would be, cf al eil a laîst, 1111serab

thuir - euricus b o r i their hoary toi)b- It is truc that, ]i regard tc, IoI)Il1Y
sto:Les. xxhieh recrd tlhe old fiîith, ini hlm jeet cf aik~ticî, It mnlay Le sitidl- tb

as the 1îesurru*(etion) and the life. ,Better to have loved and lest thait never
Whli -,uch a criais as tlîis lias at last ktved at ail Po Ve

îrrîved, the werlM xviii surelv pauean Bu noît tso in readto (Ulou tbliý
Ceot ie rats i 'îcer. Xîs nin i1 Clniist Better nleyer te hiave aCit '

tiîtofil btconecsier, xxîth ant uarnest, (-r<>îy fl îu g Ill li bevei iltà C' el
SiÀi-iltt lias licen l:iiîed to biumuanît. îaiî~l a (onsialthit, sib

l'y tilis h emoîen bus 1rev\eion, iri ail tiiose thal, ufter ilavingi s'cii it,, t ji
ni- and] ideus cei ilie(i d urng 50o suaîled IUv an v w itehlery tia t It 1.1-~

I~ ItIOlI1]Iî:tiY i .es ant the ix'eli xisheîa of titan- dreaîu-a, fieltlo!l of tht *îfîîî' 1
ki îid mviii !Xantli iie Ille spei-)1, w hiei dite Coi- ghuistly supersîiticu-mnd tittit, It lgý

juets l'ave readv for cîîriching the pc>r wvis ninneWii seî- fi IL 110 Il OC
Ui Ilod ', I Uie resui1t cf titis tri u i npli exo e t teîteî iv t'il] baek lioi ou-l oNc .0 II

a ila lua (hng 10 by the I)es.t wtjld atil live ont - witll(>ut t Il îa i 1,
nul)le iniii w'.1i1 a leîîucîty ovurci uc ciii V o acx l s ti«'cr Ill brs:i jte

W ijeuI al xvas eld, andti le xvas wJul-îtjrti(-nt i~*. t t it ui iLuex ai tekd that xvc 111,y stil I;aIe »
bý,1 tuay %ý ltfo ltociite Lu ligjeii williî it the soî eritlh t'IVIt I ; îiiticiew, IUv askino-toe% Lra n seII.Lare MChîii o !zýio (1nstiiiv, wiiat, it, b

ile 21dte pu u lace w1b f lle iiI-nan, Lci. . .130
go!ne' If t ey ltive any îîgio te tix( l is, 1, nia rudeîe t1oi a diseiiil, i

lut us k!m civ xIat àis. 0$ t ii i , 1 scientce ai i cul iil el psi îi tlv
MItd F> 'If' t isb -i t hait the i 1 ru ltel sls ~cîzdti us ;tLbe ,li&
tf i tL Î, Ittoul su Uc i te meet, the ofa s> *)ilit05}tiiitCbct&~ ~
itai lii et e eied aui )d jii)i o f' lils h leil il lit ccîîi ii a t1le iliiIlel.,
x ariud L.fel; lif l i lxely te (Io 1>41er xvoii ! * îî I luiriîet id,~ ret

oit eaii h, tut
1 indu butter fr-uit ; if i ts grefo cau-bs ia

trutit e1 i ou butter levidcîice, anid if; ù~at uedii suics otIl b
ltiit is mcia gAf froiît hj:etcilia xv111 1te ttyîiveslcaibQeti8

Mii"e.q %N ItL g»;" cut joy iiîiglttitit lOlC il is W.itl iu X-nii, 
Cls 1 ý% iiuxx ( o».]t- tii ui , aiil is ic iix lites- 1I is caîbonî, lits sU cu, t 11h: a i tIP4l

buge 1î tz cIxiii te maîii. Sueh eLîa~ î-tigxxîvtx bhiit 1 t8te
thwli' ujù.efîci a ked, liai e itot hiîit te - tle e auuîtstoîîîed te tt> ivû

C>xc iy t)I î-. If iltut-e bu a1 tciuliî lierelttîe tLhuv inay cIii> ieIt 01Iid
bettur tii s o,-c for us titan Cliî-i>tiunitv , ltLxV tLioexed ' i>ItfîSx of.

11
1!itidulkiv, ofii so boud ]i atttckio;g clitns- us x.itlt bis " seill, vIheO
xx hulit' w e àî ats abrined ofta ouids living Lord ! Celîfit 1,10 1 P

thou hae asiea t bru dd, lat hoxlie Couiort ? crnfort scorfl d 11' av
thu Lai Illte s a e amnd dta nd îeîig What, trthe poet sings, *o r801010

aildj-eoic asaitiminrta beiig? WatThat a soi-rowsýe crcwîî c)f soiýrow,
thi, %vu agaun aswudb etad happier things ! ho y w.v1 OiP

gaiîîed on both sides ailer the war, ini the If Christiaîtity theii is ftlao, xr,
üyant cf Christianity beudeetroyedt We it liave craiued i othing, l'ut jlO5ýt' Lo!

OJÀ1-ýLi.aîa k-now flw 1 haw ou and arfà"- of ai inca wos flhî2

198 THE GOOD NEWS.



THE GOOD NEWS. 199
tl1t wht

>ett' . anr the unlieliever himsAlW Px- 1 dismnissed? or, as thie lion remains nftp, tlue
trithi, J9 7la 4 its (l1tuC.1? have! telescope is flting aqide whiech reveale<l his

i" to d) 'with eoîeurcs"inay bc coîninig, and revealed aise the onlv pulace o4f
11j41 - 1Y nluit î trulth only; let everv safetv from his attaek ? For- let uis buit

ah1 ?se1ndt xlo5s(1 whatever mnay he rene b vat is so obviotuslv truco, that
o 11 g rlla ur ainl or Ioss to uui'- C1îristianitv does net croate tlie e', Ils and

1 ~'Ohr,,. Brave wor-ls! with wlîich cdangyers trom wvlieh it otl;'ýi-' to dliver us,1
4 1te'ept mplv; for if tiiey wid that these ulisi reinain as fioct"boheilld

tie( ot a truix ' siuere heart, iib rov'~ed aftIon Se fiar, tlieu, the
"lm h '- 1à f nd not u ubelief; tlwy i ufiMel lias Irained ut h illir by t Le e'\-(ort h row

telle1 au Iiiiloi anid goerfi- OF miur r'eligon. - Except t 1uttl " (Ioeshon

li, tl.Ilt h j Ilîiiverse, witicli izs on the silo( exuI.liîu ? Yet we algaîin r'epen-t i!, fî'nth iii

th:li we iivx' t hei'fre, at al] ils iiegative fori-, ofl i , u sIolIy
ln t <4Vr vl is t rue, auJ( clinir Le poscul f:îlseh)oodS, but not in1 its 1'ootîfv0

ate, ~lll111*:iau'e Of fU ith, tbat tulti- for!n az establiîs1l,îu teelin reo-f 11loIi.
al te g< allil (ru" are iii liurmony s tliere 5iny et 4~r euexu e~.

w <i b iandi< wortlî liv- 'livolildu acu te t1le îiîîl et ever 1x
A1i Sil', fi Yomn our hemrt, Lis siîpposeA liC"55?1 )51e wi'11, feýr

Sth 41 'litllie. it is well te look ut sotie exlpe irelîex e Ofle~'isuse som'i

M1  risj wh~1i 'xiA hli <lesti ruction gen.,t bu len ix h ieli c'sî ite ?- P ut
tii~ f1tVwolI îi mx e, even te liim xx hat illkge1 truthls or do'Ilee 'îsi

rt4. shbo'u . I t *. obx 'îý for exanuple, :muhtv, if lhttel euit te luolrrow fh'0ni tke
ItV dit #àc,\t*cisýt te 1us us a 1 i",cho of belîef 4 w'olild eaiso a 512< el

rhir4 I tveDfrc îlIie.ý m-euld reinaii irre- I x'1i]e it wolî]d iîes mb'eaui'-
iij a 9ur a,, ehl,ý(,1îef. Ex is t e.Ice xvou!d parablo less to îihiiious ? W'eul a Gei 4e

Of M <"ly? le ene Ils wtrlal thuc mnore accepjtable, and1( ap>pear wlî h ri eater
h1d mo~'O mu lîn W<1l ural bealutv, wlio xx'rs differ'elt frOin tlic
ti' -arti a~ t 11, 041-Sfir to gilaxv Gel Iiiiil Father (<f ouir Lord 11lSu Christ?
daît1W%().l.ý"t the, wom-lui, anda cast deep Wou]d he ho more attr<wtixe 10 or :e'irts
(JI %ettf a life, wiili inust enîd with if lie d11< net fergive our sîns hully uni

illal<ký th, ntl t let palssincg axay of fi-eely, or if' forgix'eness wIî, flot (>lb'ýr'4
111 f f ail iux'e fi-omu the tiieoue'lî suicl divine sl-arfc eh

ttiak îîi asjj t if xvo liad neyýer it lie a relief te our mnoral bein i,~ t h fi ced
M,)ýLo aisin Iist fromi the îuiîile,,)e or dutY< f >ueiîely

J-)r aîi<lîshîî î ts''îîst i'elîiain hiearts te lie fi-oeil frein the huriden oinailving
ýtij 1 riest eý1'lîlex I lie Ilin in Motet' m> euî o1iniunion xvîtl i iii uî'a,-:yer VWý()1 uid

Ssilcnt ilîî.h1t. Mvii \\iii %ve have mlore se(euritx toi' . lt life,

h i oîitel life of ours, thleu'e was 110 suil Peoil' rex'ealoed as the
iw h4tif ~ l~ idactuis ? Spirit of God, 1%,11 fu'eelY illi parts bis n'!Ïi

It8 0isel pIe lices Countinile te aI I ? Woui- it ho glal t 1i'i. te iear

~ih~3îli( ~l v7it W' n renuudy tbei'e t bat mon weî'e îet Io lec bla '10,111a. 11ie to
;h4 Il wl at if thlîre is 110 'epenit, nn<r to de ' il lO I50 'S11 te do
l'Il4es tu o~tllowslîîjî Of S1r (4 sWili, buIt tlieir .w n1 o WI? cVjý_t i-, tiiere

qçbýt God ; auJ whlît, if this whichi a ood iîîaîii wouli g-ain bhv the de-
~ iy i<4slJe for lis te attauu wit h- ot'ee f the (t-ito ?reiu -ho(1

th %r h. el wlîicli Cliristiaitiîy with î'eference tethe dutv of «In uîîhbeliever
Olier Us tfrin reîîîaiî a s fac 1s texi'uîds li sCbî'i.tiaiîîs andi it is il.i-

the 'Y, (liseuses reillun, Why shotuld lie disaurl, our taiti, or as lie
rtti 'd ý' ii the pllIvsl]ial, who re- miglît terni it, oi supîerstition '? If lie re-

IP ek 0 and \wbo otfeî's te cure torts b sigw hy we sboîîld distîîrb his
th 9a-8 a vessel reniains a unbelief, ouinse is rend v-becauie we

t'tOfthe breakers aftùt the 'wisli, witlî our whie sotUl, ta shaî'e with
30n8to save the crew is hum the blesstings which God our cominolt
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Fatberlia fr hm a we a for n@; l'e- Iare warrauted iu p-reacluibg thoir gospwlelt
CR1180 we trulv lainent the los to our brother jov, the in1.siotiaries of an iîuhdtelîty "1

who rofwsre, Oie eternal good which he may p rof e iuyt esry d lot bCIiîd ýI>;
TIow elliî yiwth the whole fanîily of God;- slild go forth on timir dr-elidful "" ftWt' %vr e inve mir God, and bis Go n ihtefeigo artyrs, and WitiJ o

Saviotir, and île.ire our brother to kuow other notes of tiýitnph)l thm antand tx) love them toçl; because it is Bo un- lamientatio)n andj woe! For, if C11'i
soLe8 seMlth, 80 bateful, iiot to, love and iwere false, we WOUld1 be yet il, Otir 8 th1'ohey mitch a glorions person as Jestis Ch)risqt, w ho have fiallen as1ceep i il Chi I i" lue'who îîw us, love,,, us, and has died to periAlei, atid tliei-ofo)re'wo ould b)e

gain oui, hor T ihese are some of the men most ruiseral'le!
reasons ru y and rouglily 8tate di, w bywe de-sire, witli ail our 'heairt, that eve-Y "DON'T WASTE 'I!FTAT

nimit shoil llie in Je-,us Clll.ist. But to lii1
if aliy ni: n, foi, any reasoni wlicll mnay be IlDon't waste that papei'," said a boY

(lP i.0~ 1 e~ î' y or~ Sy m pat y, sister; "lit M a les m e thi nik of poor tdg
f-W1-v tisfaih n lu 1 that la Edwards in India."1

TI<i4 p flSu to us9, then we ask, not in "What of him ?"1 askcd his 5jiFter. W1
Uhiists îaiîe,-lî i 18uuecesay to Judge iEdwards was ani EAltîîill 8 poi

to !ta)bii î -bit iti tlhe Ihaineo comoi fort m1)011uni<n mo pîilîibrpv Wh hofo innta ivedi 01113 by iiî e tb îh(r,
vhW!rtolijov iflai rto ti, bJt lio dodging the rebels id one jîlacee . bea

<10 t 011, v labour tod hý,1[ ýuntil ho Made big W'ay to CelkItta. ''
;iui ifc '1wÎlélt 0 . yapeeso.,1 1h one tme to send a note to bli$ wie 'yb, IM

wili 1 ie mst cca-in omeplace of safety. A native to'. lt''
81telil ls, 'e ! i i tei 1lD o ou him, and promisied, at the, risk' of hif'; î

tel ni w l, buittiint " the tî'util niust to carry it. qi r
le~~ ~~ s1ok:î c ii at rnay ?" Bej it BO; "Iwant to write, to-y, i Mr~p5e~d.L
bu~~u, v -e w'n of truth which must liýe "but had ouiy a siuti scai: of Pkne Ijr~lii

1îoonuîns ivo~rl. t h anrl the tiy-leaf of i Bridges o010 i)Dek ii
Nvliieh it iýjsj,ýýj a ý Agai web o o'Sevcuteenth I'sailin.' P(1 nlc

Agan, bidlOlV noue, and only the, stuMi) Oaic<
Vurt'l e a ~'on ntrin awhiuh an atoin of the Iead W118 Icft. .jill

famîîi w la omîbers weîe rejoeîulg il, th,, to wite, -%vhen tbc eu tUa fÈ-11 Lît1i<ul lit ',F 'l 1*Ik(ie's retturu, and amuîjouncj(- despair. But after a gra da ORIIfournd i, t»
ing thoîe% f'c ()f that fathor'a dea hi ' t'le dust (if a mIItU ÏtoO, hblt &~'bc
with a stnîlle (f t or a'ne~o back, and wrote two notes 't 0 'detca1

att' ora nelO eoîteîupt Square, whiclî -%vas ail the Dian ( 111(& i

loveof ; Il(I if the terrible dutv Ilas foid on thymn. Whien the ote' er¾.'Iiiti
tenulii u1 n îry oo wîli huan got a littie iiilki and steepe(i tbhe ii

heuct, of ;îî' i'tTi h> tlius iîtîig menake the writing indclible, ail aft *d

WjCliil he fut leie i >lauk t tliim out to dry oit a wall in te C11 ar'wýÀe1, f* lavea balikto heminstant a crow pouîîccd u1POn on O f
Ii ti* w<ii ii ai nvr be filUet Ut),1 it oit,; it xvas unit for niy witd fe arli

w1171b teter s'uî ijjtjv, wliat geituile foryc1.(lt repal')r'
talit'vbreks he oI~thougit it was gou

110Wlk thee l wî healvy 1no hopes or means Of gf.ttiî1 0 to 1t<3

fl iy 4' U elî olif /di to be te feel- 'Singli, a faithful nati b-c, h'ftd ,nld' là
eaiise, fNe iipo ton b nnouince that citase of an hlotr, Saw ticý. '),leîdcthî ilIît; liîgiollis 1laise. If le mu.î picking it lip, lýroîîght it to 1. d the lejt

1110(ctel. II iuder if ste ever rlCîî li 5 1uîîa<o ~ nxvîîi nt err ict tVo behcver sad u boy's si-4ter., Who ai'w" 0A
lu Jeiîs; ifh tttell thc.m that t'lie sup- know lîow thlings (ane 0t1t. tbIel Cd

p0 'lou eeof ail tIlîcir life and joy lî:îs no "Yes " ausiwereýd tht' boyLal k r '<1îexistence, aînd that, their failli in bhl js fc'hd',n>an Fnwr lîac Sb' 1ovan,: in v s:î, let tls bo donc with messeuger saw Mms Edw ' t" O'

theý roîilntv a ilinbi the sorrow hlleu fe Iru upose 'y th 0~briîtiî iy hyW(Uuid îîecesbtly die- Sepoys ; but atter she got thc1Atatte. Il' tho issionariesi of Christiauity away and put on a White dreRs 5
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TBIE SAINT'S HOP'E.

]W' tu thine but thon wilt prove
Wh ith 1Y patience, and my love:
lben rae n of spite against me join,hey are the Bword the band is thine.
1hehP and portion lie belo'w;

;isaltehappiness tiiey know;
Àj 1laiuteY seek; they take their shares,

ea .ve the rest among their heirs.
Bl..o ~lers value, I resign;

sha1 enOugh that thou art mine
1r~ beold thy bhissfui faccu

Stand ~* complute in righteousness.
1 eadem an empty show;

11athteljih world to which I go
wh OS ubstantial and sincetee;

ri8hýIl I wake and find me there?

e rlons~ hOurai e O blest abode!1
An4 lb t ear, and like my Godi

sij ~h ndm no more controld Pleasures of the soul.

.Iii1ftgh hal, shunber in the ground,

the18t tumets jyfilsound;-
inry SaViour's image risc,

pared. God's forbearance may be aImost,
spent. Soon the sentence may lie pro -
nounced, IlCut it down; why cumbereth
it the ground 1" Perliapa you are advanced
in years. My aged friend, how many
solemn warnings bld you prepare. Your
wrinkled f'eature8, whitening hair, decaying
strength, loudly tell you that the end is
near. You are tottering on the edge of
the grave. The young may live many
years, but you cannot. Soon, very 80011,
yon must die. Oh, liow dreadful to stand
before the Judgment-seat of Christ, and
give an account of a long life spent ini re-
jecting hirin--of thousands of Sabbaths and
sermons and privileges neglected. O then
corne to Jesus now. Lose not a moment
You have not one to spare. You have iii-
deed hardened your heart, and made re-
pentance more difficuit by neglecting re-
ligion so long; but if you earnestly implore
the help of (iod's Holy Spirit, he wili
grant your petition even now. It la not
too late. Though you have so long refused
to listen to hlm, Jeisus lias nlot meaed to

wy ÂTTS. s8pea< t voit. u tne says, IlUone unto
Me." He loves you still. Hie is Waitirug

W )ARE AGED, COME TO to save you still. Oh, trifle with him lio
JE SUS. longer. Look back. Death cornes stridihg

~. after you with rapid steps; he is very near.
YOIt >4yol the mnorning of life la over.- Judgment is close behind, and hell follow s.
iid Ivea"ed~ the motuntain top, or 1They are on the point of seizing you--

're~'gdown the valley on the other Flee this moment to, Christ. Corne to
tf.t0'QUare rapidly drawing neèarer to Jesus. lie alone can save.

%U ltnb Perbaps vo are still bus]l Se vat i. 19-24; Luke x. 40-42;

"ulv Y'ou an(l the love of gain may in--
ge i 'iauv engrossing cares. But FIRST LOVE.

*l. h "o;ne thing needfutl." We __

ut nt canything eiao, even life it- 'Little Johianna used to rend a chapter of~a8V dato _o without Jesus,.- the Bible to her mother evury rnorning.-
filî. 0tlo of the soul 18 the oue tbinçr
1ilt YOu have bee bu fr "a What a kind niother she had to inake

econcernas of this life, but as yet hier acquainted so early with the Word of
'0~ time for religion. Your God!

wttlf'E ine s D5fot e yen beg-un.. But One morning she rend the fourth cbap-
;%h 'al~ 8 e 8.11thinga else in collupanson. ter of thie First Epistle to John. Whien~4eth ~8l~it xviii be, of no consequeilce

%o ritwere ricli or poor; but it will she arrived at the nineteenth verse, she
Infin'te coflsequence w hether we read-

b%44piiin 8Or 'jet. Multitudes have e l'Ve love Rira, because He/irst ioued
Y4ewih ou. Nelulboura and frienda, us."

avt lIrt flo u were at schoo], or "Whorn (Io we love P" askeI lier mother.
bZ 4n are 111 their graves. Y ou "God, the Lord," answeied Johanna.

~t'~~Paed.But yout miglit have. And Who loved us first ?" asked lier
8a barren tree--unpre- mother.
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"1God, the Lord," antswered«Johanna.- ber little cousin, and, giving l'or ber d

$,But," added she, Ilwhat does it mean, said-

.1e loved its/irst? I,, There, Mary dear, take i4~ aDd le'

"It means," said her inother, Ilthat God play toe loke kind and 11er1'111«
loved us long before we loved Him. Wben Moanny aite n e r inookedilggu

yo)u were boraD, you could not love God.- dressing the doil, anid contrived êvefY e11
othn ofr God Stli Gody aovd you, fore to please bier. Mary was delightd?o.

nothng f Gd. til GOdlovd yilforenjoyed that affernoon beyond 4tecl1? t
lie gave you your parents, and a cradie t0 Wherî Mary retuuned homle -she 8
8l1eep in, and clothes to put on. And wheen ber m-oberi~1
vou grew up you were oflen a nalighty IlWhat a nice girl Johanna is, JO«
girl, cross and disobedient, and sinningý very fond of ber indeed, Wil Ieo or
against the Lord, yet God loved tou,! me to preseïîî ber- with thýat fille P0t0
thougli you did not love Hlm. Hi e wbc cîgb ibm a i~oi'ey
you bread and meat, healtb and strengtia; 1 otirer dayl""
lIe caused the sun 10 rise on yeit; Hie gave The nother gladly gave beT ro~esî
yoit toys and playthings; He caused vou and ivondered that -Mary eou-ld 80 ,
to Lie told of the Lord ,Jesus, w~ho camie 1 par-t %vith bel- treas..ure. shle îo~
earth a long limie ago to inake vou happy seenas that Johanna inakes a 'r
and I)1elare you for lIeaven. AUl this God iînlpressiotn upon, ,,y little ag~.
did before you loved him. Who loved nleyer saw ber St> liberal and kiud- t
first, God or vou ?" The next day Mary gave tlie PiCtil

"I see, 1 s e," answered Jolhanna; IlGod Johanna.d
loved flirst." Jobanna went 10 bier mother 8id

Il Now, don't forget it," said the mother. le i Ieltii igrvnr .1el,
Reiiember that you Dow ought to love Idlie th buuld o eg raing $ai

Rildsere Gd i etthat Mary would give sucli L bing.
Thtsaine afwernoon lteMay on-me ?, "t

is cousin, paid bier a visit. Mary wvas Il Olh, yesq," answered lier ,other, e
not a very nice girl; she alwaYs liked to Smile. "&There is nothing .
tako evervtbing, to herseif. Wlien other lied if we begtin loving frs t. i- f.e
cidren had eniiythiing nice, sie always rnan's Bay, and other ,Storie, by
quarrolled tilt tbey gave it to lier. Now, L Ïefd e
johianna liad a fine doîl, which sIte liked-- __

very much. Butt Mary liked it toe, and Wllt thou be madoe
waniteIl to play with it. Johanna refuse I Corne 10 Calvary's holy nbo0Utll'D
to oive nt p; shie was afraid that Mary Sinners ruineil by tlte fall:-

iniglit flot give il baek. Mary beglnwe- Hr ue n éln olI"
ino*an ad cying~ gn W CI lows tii yoii. toi nie, ta ai,

in n fretting adcyn.Slîe seated In a fîtil, perpetual tide, de
betselt on a chair, covere(l ber eyes îth Opened when our Sav.ioUdr id

ber little apron, and refused. to plIay any Corne in poverty and îenCS
more. Corne detiledl, witont , withill;

Jobana wnt t lie moter, ho ~Froin infection and ttncteannuee battnina an o lier o thro a Frorin te leprosy ot*,ilt keO îh iel
aittig inanoter roin.Wasli vour robes, and ; na

"eMary is a natnghty gir'l," she said; Xc Sitali walk with G()d in jigbit

"she won't play any more. She doesn't Cerne, in sorio an co n%
love me." Wolnded, impotent anibt

"Do ou ishlie b lve ou ' aked Here the guiity, free renifiîflon già;
Doe mou ihheer.ov ou ' se Here lte troubled, peace MaSy

lesiiih Heat th drinks shah t*
Ie, do," answered Johanna. Heat tis ou ts n o

"Theri you ouglit to (leal with ber as He thiat drinks aah live ç01.518î;
'Tis a soul-reD.ewiflg flood:God deait witb you. You ougbt to love God is faithfui-G;od WII' eV

her firat." Break bis covenant inlU O.d
Johanna was sient. She perceived that Signed whe u Re agrdeer 00

lier motiler w49 right Sha rewi464 t eidwhQleW
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TUE EÂRTH,
~ÂED AND FURNISHFLD AS À

RaABITATION FOR MAN.

13 REV. W. ARNOT, X.Â., GLASGOW.

SWATER.-...4ICe, tsuking everything
idle or-der, we must survey the Reservoir
iore we eaietemto fdsrb

QI We touch the ramn or the rivera.
tosea, one above another, aie wrapped

gdthe globe like an upper and an under
~0n.Tha idea is flot new; it is bor-

;bedfrom a verv ancient Book. The le-
U ri Ude Ditvid the king were wont to

îrithe Creators praise,-", Who laid
% totidans~ of the eartb that it sbould
rt w4~.rermove(l for ever: Thlou coveredst

thte deep) as with a garmiet."-
in*c" lt the arrangemient of the clotlh-

pr 1actiee whieh prev'ails atmoing(
~ Cbo it3 bas been adopted al-so for
carl ger: whilc the un(ler garment covers

e4e Portion of thepot-son, the upper robe
b* and9 11 h upper cloak covers the

'44r ody adits garments too. The
tr1 uean iB the carfh's under and par-

Srn;the air-ocean is its upper and
~~pasig robe. The sea covers

PtýPotoI 8 of the earth, and the atmos-
%. Qov'ers% both the carth and its water-

'ýi c055't lines of these two, seas are dis-
z'i fl that the 01) i8 horizontal and

Vae vertical; but, they are alike in the
Ilu rety of the;r cofrîai..There

an kT1~ t)aigIht unies either o h
lin re 0. on the~ earth's sur-face.. The

~ l~th e shlore wlils divides the land
eWater, atid the liue along the sur-

Ph vides5 the earth froin the at-
îktýi er.e, are both in the higliest degî-ee

a rul irregulat.: of the one you rnayt 1 and 0every where on the windiug
o qel f tite other specimens in thelie kY O1tline of every hill-top which Props

gh~i ~Z garmnent 18 tbe thicker al-
it~, O hteroftbe two. Theatnos-

Il oer thg the souindings were
8nm ts o te Uîirmalaye~

gh obe littie Short of forty miles
'erea 8 no depth of water bas

ele e beexi foundî Much greater

Sonne kinde of creatureS live in the wate-
SUI, and would die if they were placed in
Jighter elenient: they wouJd be "1fish out
of water." Other kinds, ourselves among
the number, prefer the sea.f air, and thrive
bost somewhere near it8 bottom. If it were
possible to jerk a man out of the atmos&
phere and lay him. down -above it, as anglers
treat a trout, he would gasp once or twice
and die. Whether there ira any creatures
who sal on the top of the sea air-, as we
sal on the top of the sea of water, it would
be unprofitable to inquire, and presump-
tuous to decide; but if any such there be,
they must be very light cliniacters. Hither-
to, we who live on the bottom of that'sea,
as our follow-croatures the mnolluscs live on
the bottom of the other, have neyer observ-
cd any anchors at down from. super-aerial,
ships, nor ariy electrie cables submerged
by super-aerial meni and dangling over our
heads,

It would be unprofitable to institute au
inquirv regarding the comparative vralue of
the two seas, in the process of watering the
world; for both are necessary and both
alike. Without the sea there would be no
wateî'; and without the atmos>liere the
earth would get noue to drink. We turn
our attention in the firist instance to the
great reservoir of water ini its direct relation
to the dry land, and without refer-ence to
the intervention of the atmosphere. The
figure of the coast line is evidetitly one of
the determining elemeuts in noulding the
condition of continents and the character
of theirinhabitants. Due proininence bas
been given in our day to, the fact, that
Europe a,îd Afilca lie at the opposite ex-
tremes of the scale, both ini the decgrees of
civilization wbich they have attained, and
the indentations of thbe coast-line whieh
they exhibit. One fact 18, at least in part,
the cause of the other. The soi ii umpish
form of the African continent has some-
thing to do with the degcneracy of the
African raoe. The nmap of' Eu rope is rug-
gýed like a peeof ginger; the map of Af-
rica 18 round and smooth like a prize beet.
root. Land and water scom to be, in their
original constitution, the'neessary comple-
meints of ech other; and eitbcr remauns
barren until the access of its mate. TPhe
continent from which the sea is excluded
remains a desert from generation: the cou-
tinent wbich opena ita bosomi fov the ingres.
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of the ocean is fertilized and- civilized macy are nearly equally divided RIflO4
througb ail its borders. these tbreecounitrie. Atout the tiiewhflo

Uuîtil recent times the Mediterranean and they were discovering America and doub
its hurrounding coast8 exbibited the grandest the Cape, Spain and Poirtugal had the ý
example of the eartb opening to receive at their foot; but now the twin nations Of

the ocean, and the ocean entcring to fer- the Penînsula are nowbiere, while Fac

tilize the land. Those who speak of the and Britain inaintain a Deck or 0hn

Mediterranean as a Frenchi lake, speak in race for the cbampionsbip of the WTt

the future tense; the Enîperor lias no such The resuit does flot depend on a ile
spacious sheet of water in the beart of bis cause. The two simple determ ining ee

plea.sure grounds. Gibraltar, the porter's ments are the mor-al qualities of the 06 ter.
lodge at the entrance of the demesne, shakes races, and the physical features of the
out the Britisb flag stili from its boary ritories which they possess: it isofl3Yt'
rarnparts. Ini aucient times, bowever, that latter of these two that comes directdY all

grand iffland sea was, without a figure, a legitimaw/ly within the scope of Our obsrvo
Roman lake; and the empire was hittle Ition here. Logic if flot chiarîty, forbd

minoe t han the fertile belt which fringed it. any self-laudatory comparison bee tec
Phocenicia, Egypt, Carthage, ltaly and French and ourselves as to personal Cha

Gireece, -with the less celebrated lands which teristics. We may thiik thein srnalle' 08e
fll the interstices between them, constitute thau ourselv'es, but at prescrit We hlao~

the main circle of the ancient worlcl. For business to say it. Our place ag toW d

that favoured region an belprneet was early ence on the 'world is fixed, in part 'd b.
found, aîud the resuit was a numerous by that whicb is no disgrace teOUI' 1eî

faiuuily of thrivingy nations; while interior bours and no credit to us,- t e ot

Africa, with at least eqa aaiiisof size and insulated psto f Ou r terrfltûY
soil an(l climate, sentenced from tbe first rfhey nuay occupy their oNw n , il or
to a single life, lias no sncb progeny to make aggein on onteuminoUS

bri,-hteni lier early history or sootli lier lat- without askingy our1 opinion o Tsi
ter days. our interference: but we bave BWtlu

The Meditit-iranean between Europe and to say whIlen the questi on relates to thigfrb
Africa was the most important inland sea world where the sea is the conffli big

of the ancient world. It lias enjoyed its way for Our iieiglibours and ourselves* A
day of glory as cbief; but it must now re- the position which God lias givCfl ''
tire into a secondary station, andl make way the energy to occup)y it., we have r:jea
for ils l1 etters. Tliemodern Mediterranean a riglit to te consulted on ali greSlt jt.
is an A,ýtlantic. lt lies between the 0oli tions connected witb water. BeS', b
and -wWorld, precisely as the old Medi- fhe s nwtrn dlo e f a
terraniean lies betWeen Europe and Africa, sea is preciofis to us as n xneaus of dferlIJ
dividing yet uniting them. Altiiougl un- ingr our own bit of it. It isg0Q 8odfo
equal in size, their proportions are similar; an"lorfmlisgo o thilib6ran"

and the lai-gel lies at right angles to, the progress of tbe race, that the se ' eîo 8 d
less. . The old gi-eat Eastern continent had this portion of the land ail round' of
room etoîîgli to aflord a bertli atbwart-ships ot tliat circling sea, and by the b]Ol d4

for it.s Nifd iter raneani ;but ours is so large that Ilini who bolds it in the hollo bi
wbeuî laid Ieîîgtb wise it stretchies from pole we intend to keep tbis portion fth
to pule. Sucli if; our superiority in the' land for our own usýe, auJd for tbe woegtjf
structure and management of sbips that nîal the oppressed wlio sckl bere 8" ji-
we cross our sea as frcquenitly and ns safely froin cruel power. 0Our nei1 oo

the~ i
a-s the ancjents9 crossed theirs, notwitbstand- flot exhaust theniselves in beatiuIg tvro
ing the disparity of breadth. against the ribs of their t ti. qgru

The coasts of S *ain, France, and the against them. In the last resOrt th"~~ _'
British Isles, occupy in, some respects to- tionwwill be determined not n obl
wards the Atlantic the position which Pal- 1docks as by slips; and otsO In" bet
estine occupicd towards the Mediterranean! as by shipmen. li spite Of a), b" t
in aneient tinues. The advantages of posi-' we shail have more seauflen th~ al, OIý

tion fur obtaining and keeping the supre- 1 for this plain reason, that 'w lble
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n'a %ore-liýné 14 Great Britiau and
id w<>ild, 1 suppose, go, nearîy three
r'0ul d the shore-line of France. No
.)fng and 8purring can ever surmnount
Iflequalitv, England has no Cher-
e, it 15 true; but ishe need flot break
eet abuut it, for France lias no Lilver-

NOt stationarv stone wails, but livinoc

i ete mnine the dlominion of the WOll(l,
ber ifl Peace or war. Con8idering ail

kreuflstancs weslould trust iu Provi-
anIld keep oui' ternper: no cIow iTig

g9Our Uleighbors can dry up) the C hani-
hI you becorne too mucli excited

ead"'g the newslpapers, fold up the
Ghet aud look to the mal) of Europe.
ilbt Of the sea is the lest presteription

1119i the fevered brow. Let ail theof f1 el1om study the Bible and the
whvljl they study, Jet thein giv1ù fer-

Lbuî1k5 tO the God ot the wliola eartli
"trIng the green sca round ail the cir-

orfc. f this land, and scattering the
' 1 vOrW0 over ail its breadtli. ln
Ougr(ýat'strengtli lies :ithe one is

Y""clee; the ojher, orace.
up1 e ting irn this connexion to see

%finern ispheîe inap, constructed
r, lon,1 instead of a point on the

ce ts ntre. There to the eve
~to the understanditng, the Atlan-

th8 8ae true Mediterranean Sea,
ý0, itnd @eemn desiýnated by the

biand a8 at once the asylum of
Yhenllporlutn of commerce, and1

'ocu f Moral and political power

't iatl. World
)ten, "lm, lihe iron in aship'shold,
aild ,en with i-I logical coin-

e* WSa"'Ously diverting us fro u
'oee 'flust flot allow FrenchînenýQ7oetO deaw Our attention away fromn

there are any pateèls tody :-his tameý
contented, glos8y-hided. horse, standing
with the waggon in the street meanwhile.
You give hlm some bales to be conveyed
to their destination; or you say, IlNothing
to-day," as the cas may be; -but in either
event the same man politely taps at your
door on the morrow with the same offer
to carry any parcel, to any place; and ho is
honoured wlien he gets an order, This
process goes on ail the year round.

It is Art imitating Nature: a carrier, a
strong, steady, willing worker, cornes twice
a-day up every creek and estuary, quietly
tapping on the shore, and in dumb siga
begging to know if there is anything to be
carnled to-day to Anmerica or the Mediter-
ranean-to San Francisco by the Hor, or
to India by Good Hope. This mighty
burden-bearer neyer misses bis eall. AI-
though lie corne to one place twice every
day for a thousand years, without being
once honoured with an order, he continues
to corne as steadilyv as if lie bad been loaded
at everv trip. Hiow many times did that
patient porter ascend the Thames ore lio
obtained a single freiglit! And howiii:-ny
more spacious harbours is lie canvas-ing
to-day wliere his diligence lias not yet been
rewarded by a bale!1 At the approachi of
Clî,tmas a modest request is somnetimes
passed into, the head of the house to remem-
ber the carrier or the postman: if I wvere
commissioned to speak foir the duinb
burden-bearer, I would say ;-England on-
riched by the sea, should gratefully rernemn-
ber iLs Maker.

[To lbe 'Continued.]

"OH, INNOCENT LAMB 0F GOD."1

In the year 1717, there wwi n great %var
between the Germans and the Turks. Th'le

Ir ~the fu rniture of the world good. and brave Marslial, Prince Eugc;u,
'Upies8 a distingui.sled place; won many glorlous victories over the infi-
Fe"~ Lo the well-known comcldland so great was the patriotic spirit
aw5 wlîicli cause and regulate excited all over Germany, that nearly every
'non; We speak here only of a village sent a contingent to aid th~e mpr-

fac ad i ùs economic uses. An or's 0arrny against the unbelieving fo.-
et 1sfarniliar to mercantile and Froin the village of Hermannsburg rode
M circ-les. A atout yeoman forth the brave knight, Staff horst with his
1his band, a brown wide- two @quires, Peter Paasých and Hans Puffei*

b eiaj, and a leathern pouch In the great battle'near Belgrald,, in which
Etkle-d round bis waste, calis the Germans were vîetoricjus, Puffel twas
Ulter, an-d politeîy inquires if killed, as lie was rescuing his hardly-prem5d
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maater from the hands of the Turks.-
Staff horst feul at the subsoquent storming
of Belgrade, after ho had fomced his way
into the City. Peter Paasch, full of gr«e
at the death of bis beloved. miater, pursued
the flying, Turks so rashiy, that lie was
surrounded by the fugitives <-utside the
walls and takem prisoner. Thev tied hlmii
to, bis horse's tsiil, a Turk mountedi the
horse, ïn i Paasch wa8 obiiged to run liv
the, side, naked and barefoot, foir the Turks
had robl-d hlm Of eve'ytIling. Late in
the evening, tlîey halted ln the wood wbere
they thouight they wercý safe front the Clbris-
tnans, and now tbey determined to take
their long desired revenge on the Cliristian
prisoner, for tbey liad menarked liow m-anY
Turks Paasch had siain in the battie. So
first tlîev plicd~ two sticks in ihe formi of
a crosýs, one over tbe other; they spat on
tîuis cross, and endc:ivouredl, by llows and
tortures, to force Paasch to (Io the saine.
But Paascli, v.-ho Nvas nm unbound fromîî
tho horse, and from whom no resistance
w.ri expected, struck the Turk who had
spitten on the cross, so violently about the
ears, that they again tiind bis bauds and
foot together. rVhen tbey eut hlm with
kîiives and daggers to force hlmi to spit on
thec crloss, an(l as ail tis m'as of no avail,
they nailed tjoth bis lbads over bis head to
thea trunk of a trco, sud irie(l, by horse-
-wbippings, and1 the w'ounds caused tlîereby,
to make hlm pronounce the naine of Mo-
hamnmed. But as often as they repeated
thils naine, lie said, "- Jesus C1liit." Iben
t1ic eneinies of the Lord (letCriiied to kin-
d li a tire at lis feet, aind thus to make 1dmii
deny Christ, or- kilt hli l'y the toi turcsý of
a fiery death. Whcn Paschl saw that bis
end was so near at biantd, lie prayel, with
earnest and devout voice, the Loru's Prayer,
and repeated the Creed; aînd the Lord
gave the bîrave warrior suclu pee ln bis
beoart, that lie even prayed for, bis iurderers,
as our Saviour did, sud the holv Stephen.
,And ho was now filled witli 'sncb lofty,
Meestial joy, that ho could 4ot, refraini fromn
aitiging, with strong, deep voice, the grand
0Md Passion chant, "1Oh, innocent L-amb of
God, siain on the cross for us," &c. When
ho had sung to the end of the third vers,
and ended witb the words, " Grant us thy
peace, O Jesus, Amen," the claug of trum-
petsl waa heard from withiout the for.et.-
tkornma horsemen rode in, the Turks fled,

and the horsemem beheld, with
ment, Paasch nailed to, the troe. andth
fire at Ilis feet. They at once uinb'
hlm, and lie feil fainting in their arIiîl<
After they had bound iip bis manywtdo
washed hlm, and provjded hl wjth
ciothes, lie caille to hunefagain, -and big
fi rst question was, bow (bd had sent the0l
to hlmii just at the rigbt momient. of
replied, &&We were sent out ln pluU 4
the Tutks, wben we heard f!oini the 0 ý
th(, song, ' Oh, innocunt Laînb of God.'ý
Thiat is a Chiitan, soid we, and 1,0de 1 to
the wood; the Lamb of (bTod, WIIiIi- theu
trustcdst, lins saved tbee."1 Tbe1 y
brongbit Paaselî to ehrd.The 6ti
caine to the Geirs of the gond Prince ,
whbo ordered iiîn to le %vell cared fore'
hlmi biinîsef, and rejoiced in isi ir
ciiildI-lko atlndl, as Il(, was Do o10 1
4it, f'or service, sent hilm baçvk to blis cout
Fie live(l toit years aftervanis, an(] dicd l
1728, ln faiib, atter lie bad suflg fol
last timne, "dOh, innocent Lamb of G"d.

Consistency 'Under PerseCUtOoi

The daugbter of an Fnoilish il
wvas providentially brougi undr*th'e
flence of tbc follom crs of Jesuis, RIV
cainle to the, knowled ge of the trUb jis-
cornjing hlm. Thev father xvas a'lî, 8 p
tractcd at the event, and liv tliIt-e»fr'0g
tations to extravagance iii dress, b ed

ndtraveilling in Ibîcîcra co0 1 ai'ýevh
fiashioniable placs o î'csortj, tooke

ineua to dji ert h_ýr mmiid fi-oit, ting5 0
,seca and eternal !"But ber jr
liýxed." 0-o

The God of Abrahiai hiad bec0i'oard?
sbi -JI and lier cxceediî g gie-It reffliit0

and -he was determnined tliat not11 for
should deprive lier of ber- inifilite ~fO
nal portion in Rira, or dispîsce ','In
the centre of lier heart.a

At last the father m'es olved "P"-etd
«n dsperate expedient, ht6T' raU
sbould ho gaîned, or bis daugete 0 co
so fair as lier prospects iii tis i"fe' bW i
certied. A large comnl #-) of the [I 9r
wore invitod, tQ hi% houisa. It .w i - 8
ranged that, diuring the festivitî 11009

* autrlîters of different noble 8 in to0
*others this one, were to bOc 0~
tain t4io Comipany wiLlh sipn
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.ork the Piano. If she comrplied she parted
If 8b beaven, and returued to the world.

h6 refused compliance, ebe would. be
P1ubliciy disgraced, and lose, past the pos-

bïtY of recovery, her place iti society. It
1 drea<ît'uî crii;, but with peaceful con-

ddshe await it. As this crisis ai-,

if theibd ditkrent, indi%,iduais, at the cal]
the 'Olflpany, performed their parts with

th1 a teat applause. At last the naine of
daughter was announced. In a mio-

t1l were in a fixed and silent suspense
hOw the scale of destiny would turm.

W 0Out hesitation she rose aîîd wvith a

'e4t Id digiliied composure, took lier
eap' t the instrument. Atter a moment

1ilent prayer, she ran he~r fincer,,
%Vfe he keys, andl then, with an uneartb!y

nese, elevatjon, and soiemnuty, sang-
th e 11 PanYiliç her voide with the notes of

OWýingmstanzas:

"NO Inlore for n1irth or triflifig here,
pO fdly hope, or wvorldly tèar,

If f ir so8011isgone ;
n OW the Judire is at the door,Ajid aý Mnkiu'n must stand before

TIliexojableé throne.

q IiiStter which my thoughts employ,
'flornent% Înisery or joy-

WklIt oh!1 when both shall end,
ýhe e shall I find my destincd place?

PjbwllilMYevrlati2-days

tIng le 1;Worth a thought beneath,
ut h0W1imay escape the death
l'atCveer never dies!1
0lW inake ui'in e own election suréý
&dWhen 1 fail ou earth, secure
& fal5i 0 n in the skies!1

*echsfe a pitylng. ray,
ir 'iY guide, be thou my a
ý&dWrh uMy pardon on my heart,
jLt We 80e&e I hence depart,

th ne depart in peace !"

Ijhe'nintrel ceasd. The soiemnity o~

%>ki W uP0iUhatasàembly. Withouî
;Rlnd3 thY isersed. The father wepî
%l adWe left 'alone, souglit th<

%aied V 'id rs of bis daughter, foi
m5~ 5d atiflof hie sou!. Hie sou! wai

tIh 4a11 his' great estate consecrated t<
Viu'8 ls Magazine, 1848.

REMAILKABLE PREAM
DODDRIDGE.

0F DL.

It ie, I think, no longer a matter Of dOÙbt,
that although the sou!, or thinking part of
nman, is iutîrnately connected with the ma-
teriai part, or body, yet they are flot in-
ýeparadýt con nected; but that the soul in
often awake, and actively employed, or
wandcrinzg into regions wliich the body lias
never entered, while the latter je in a state
of perfect quivescence and unconsciousnees.
The proofs of this are indeed various and
n uinerous, but perbaps there je îîot a
stronger or more strikinog evi lence than, that
of dreams. The fo!lowin(r singular dream
of the celebrated Dr. Dodd ridge was related
to mie a short tirne since by a much esteem-
ed (2lergymnan of Qur Clmurch, who iuform-
ed me that it was fotud among the Doctor's
i)apers atter hie deceise;, and as 1 thjought
it deserving- a place in the ",Echo," 1lwili
endeavour to set it clown in the words in
which 1 rceived it fromn the lips of the
above mentioned friend.

It was the custom o f Dr. Doddridgeand
bis frieud, Dr. Samuel Clark, to meet very
frequently together for the purpose of
christian intercourse; and on one evening
they were conversing among other topics,
on the probable nature and degree of the
happinees that woid be enjoved by the
Redeemed imrnediately on their removal
froin this worid. Dr. Doddridge gave it
as hie opinion that the transition at oince
from earth to the glories of Paradise would
he too great for the soul to bear, an<l that
we ehould need to be lu a manner prepared
for t he glories to ho hereafter reveaied,

On Dr. Doddridge retidn'ig to test, bi
soon, after fell asieep, aud drearnt as fol-
lows: I fancied mnyseif in the midet of
the hostie of the City of London, where I
reiided, and that I died thaere, in114
diateiy after my death, I feit my soul rai"~
from the earth, and borne along upwardeg
to a considerable distance. AiLer some
tirne I etopped, and looked dowII uponi the

f. minature world 1 had le'ft, and beheld
t cr-owds Of People hurrying to and fro, and
t ail eagerly engaged, like a colony of Ant..

This spectal ipesed nimoystrongfly
r with the iittieness of ail earthly thi nge, that
SI prayed fervently that ail the busy T1u1ti-
tude 1 then beheld, Mpjl. 'ï bru h L tqo
aee the vanity and ln#., foiency of~al u~
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iuriary pursuitg in t'he saine light as I did
in that moment. On continuing my course,
1 ivas met by what appeared to be an angrelie
being, who told me hoe was sent to conduet
me to the mansion that had been prepared
for me. After pursuing our course for
some time, we stopped, and my guide point-
ed out at a short distance, a very mnalximifi-
cent dwelling, and to which, ivlien we en-
tered, hie welcomed. me as niv own home.
Tbough it was lfair more splendid tban any-
tlîing I bad ever happened to sec on earth,

yc. it did not kiltogether su rpass w hat imiglit
have been seen in this world; and w !in
my guide informed me that this inansion,
beautiful as it was, was yet very infeiior to
that. more glorions one which w-,s to be re-
vealed to me hereafter, I tbougbit of the
ivords of Scripture, 'BEye bath flot seen,
neither bath iL entored into thte beart of
nman to conceive tbe good things wliielî
God bath prepared ',or them that love I-im.'
He observed tbat I sbould not be able to
bear sncb resplendant glory ail at once.'
On ontering the mansion, I was conducted
into a spacious and elegantly furnished
roomn, but which, thougb surpassing in
magnificence anything it bad beeui mny lot
to bebold on earth; yet, was not more so
than migbht have beon produced there. My
guide left nie iu this aparti-nent, observing
that I should iind ample occuptition there
for soîne ime. In addition to other sp1en-
did furniture, and decorations, the walls
were bung round withi beautifiil paintings;
and on examurming them, I perceived, to
mnv utter astoiiisbinent, tlîat they described
th& history of mny life, froru my birth to
my death. In caehi of these picturestliere
was the representation of a 1aud, which,
thoîgh. inîvisible wben on eartb, I could
now clear v discern to be tbe Hand otf Cyod.
ln the painting representiîîg îny inifancy,
this Hand was spread ouL over me, aud in
evcry subsequent period of my life, tbo
Iland appeared, loading, gîiiding, restrain-
ing, imp,11ing or encouraçyino me. Ili
every periçýd, and in everv event of nyvlife,
illustrateul in these pictures, the Jland waq
clways there. While I was runiinating
on this extraordinary representation, and
loqt ln wonder and admiration, my guide
re-enterod, and told me te followv hlm, and
that I must now prepare to see the Saviour.
We entered another apartmnent, equally
gpacious and elegant, ini th~e oeuitre of which,

sgtood a large and massive table. On, tli0S
table was placed a golden cup, ricb*ly ch8s'
ed, and enmbossed with a beautiful devlC6

of a vine, ivith jts branches, and clusteT o
grape. 1 asked the meaning of this,
iny guide told me that this wa8 the U

in which the Redeemner diank. new i'e
w'ith lus Disciples in Hi8 Kingdon], and
that the device on the cup represeiited the
necessity of an intirnate union with tho
Saviour and luis people portrayed by the
vine and its branches, and the tgrapes re-
presented the fruits of rigbteoisness, PO->
duced only by the union. The Sli"
Hinuseif now appeared, and advancing9 t
the talle, ami taking the golden Ctip in

lis lland(, lie tasted the wine and the!'
offiered it. to ine. But this action Of D'Y
R.ýdeeîner so cornpletely over-awed nie thet
1 involuntarily slirunk back. The Savio"r

te gin tasted the wine, ane g"lpe

111e in wod inilar to those lue additesF
to St. Peter. 'lue that drinketh inot with
me, bath Do part in me,' 1 dieu took tbe

cup, and tastedl the wine, but the hgt

of having di-an'~ wine prom the s5ame C1R?
as my blessed Lord, ail unworthy as9 "'

so completely overwhelmed. me with 5W6l
and confusion, tbat I sank dowfl 8t iFý
feet quite insensible; and tîhus 1 awOke"
and behold it was a dream.'

Dr. Doddî-idge remainied for soiT)0 dlYg'
accor(linoe to his own account, per'fecIlY al)
sorbed ini the recolleetion of this renuk
abe dreatn, and never entirelv lost thein
pression of it to the day of hiS deatb, WhV

occurred about tbree years after.

A GOSPEL PARABLiE.

Let mie give you a parable. Thiere
a certain inan tbiat hiad comnuitted tr'eon
against, bis king, but forasînuch as tlb0kln
bad compassion on Iiin, he sent buT)'

the band of a faitbifui niessenger, a pArd<o6
under bis own hand and seal. But ini
country wlîere this poor mari dwNelt, tbi
were also înany that sought to trouble i]i
by put.ting hlm iu mimd of bis tr iof,~
the law that was to be executed 01, the
fender, Now which way ahould th10
BQ hlonour his kin)g as by bel6ii'119
band, writing, which wwa the pardon? bv r.
tailily ho wuUdd lionour hunifnOro by
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la 1i11g than to, regard ail t'he clamours of shail it profit a mian, if he gain the whole
his enemies cotitinually against hlm. world and ]ose his own sou] 2

Jugt thus it is here, thou. having corn- Now, if you would be safe, you must
1xkitte1d sin against the King of heaven, H1e, corne to Christ; you must trust in hi&
through compassion for Christ's sake, hatb "lobedience unto death" as the alone grouid
%e11t thee a pardlon; but the devil, the law, of your acceptance with an infinitelsr holy
and tbv conscience, (10 continual]y seek to God. The word of God declares, "B elieve

rhtUr thee, by bingingy thy sins afresh in the Lord Jesus Christ, and t/sou shalt
'nothv r'(meml)irance. But now, wouldst be saved." The manslayer was flot safe till

thou hoenour thy King? Why, thien, lie hie reacbed thecity of refuge. The famnilles
tbat believeth the record that God bath in Egy pt were not safe frorn the ingress of the
gIvel, of His Son, bath set t.o bis seal that destroying anzel tii] the blood of the pascal
GOd is true. And this is the record, that Iamb was sprinkled on the lintels and door-

~Od btth given to us eternalI life, and this posLs of their dwelling. The serpent-
hfeB is in Hlus Son, (1 John ilv. 11, 12.) And bitten Jsraelite was flot safe tilt- lie ]ooked
therefo.e, seeing God oui Fatiier bath sent to the uplifted serpent of brass. The poor,
n8 e0ndemn(îd traitors a pardon from. hen- wandering sheep xvas not safe tii] it was re-~ even 1il the promises of the gospel,) stored to the good shepherd and thesheep-

Sbath alko( seailedl to the certainty of it fo]d. Noah and bis familv wouild not have~ihthe heaýrt's Idood of luis (lear Son, ]et been safe from. the destroy'ing deluge unlass
flot be daunted, thoug(h our enemnies, they bad been shut ini the ar.Lot and

ith terrible voices, do bring our former h is sons-ini-Iaw would not have been safe
~eVer so oftel ilito otir remernbrance. frorn the fiery tempest by continuing in the

beit known unto you therefore, men and city of destruction: tbey had to, escape for
"reth len, that througb this man is preach their lives. So la a higber and more

b flto you the forgiveness of sins: and awfully important sense you are not safe
y Ilitn ail. that believe are justified from from the curse of a broken law; flot safe

,bun;ings," (Acts xiii, 38, 39.)-Johin from Satan's tbraidom and grasp until you
Gin ~are "lfound in Ch rist. not lbavirrvour own

&kI OU SAFE FOR ETERNITYl

h IWimportant and necessary to our
CPPineRs that we are safe for eternity.
ý,ok nlt tbat man whomn w(3 nicet in a hurry.

i,3 goin(yn to an office to insuro bis goods
105l houb . Does le expect that bis, bouse

nil b burîed. or bis goods Iost? -No, he
fltexl(et either, yet lie thinks it de-%irabI6 to be sale. See that mn about to

bç)w a long Or (langcerousý- voyage. Observe
eexamnines the vessel, anîd makes en-

lâiiriauOt its sea-worthines-, anid wbv
auelie w'ishies to be sae.Lkatht

-%l lt is shipwrecked. See the cieiv
life. aO 1 ue T are înakingy for the

or nt r tvairC ,lZ.llg onrfsor spars,
th %nking us;e of their iife-l)reservers, or

ZYare 8hriekin<g for aid-and why? Be-
thusethey are in imminent dangrer-ande ant to be safe.c

And, O mny reader, is there not a greater
tly f trnt Safe from the jen
irf 4boe law, safe fri*on the pollni ingif '11ie of sint ? lHow shail we escape

,get l'O great 8alvation l" idWhat~

righteousness wbich. is of the 1;îw, but the
righiteousness which. is by the faith of Jebus
Christ."

ASSURANCE 0F FAITR.

A debtor to mercy alone,
0f covenant înercy I sing;

Nor fear, witb tby righteousness on,
My person and oiffrings to hring:

The terrors of law an(l of God
With me can have notbing to do;

My Saviour's obedience and blood,
Hide ail my transgressions fromn view.

The work Nvhieh his goodness began,
The arm of bis streng' th will complete;

Ris promise is yea and amen,
And neyer was forfeited yct

Things future, nor thiiîgs that are now,
Not, ail things below nor above,

Can make hua bhis purpose forego,
Or sever my soul froin bis love.

Miy name froin the palms of lus hands,
Eternity will not erause

Imprest on bi4 beart, it remains,
in marks of indelible grace:

Yes, 1 to the end shall endure,
As sure as the earnest is given;

More happy, but not more secure,
The glorified spirits in heavuýn.

ToPLÂDY.
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TuEGOOD NEWYS. lm the children of prayer anid Of 'b
greatest promise, tbey nisy like hiTu tu'

April l5th, 1862. out a heavy burden Io the father that bego1

them and the mother that hire themn.Th
AN ABSTRACT OP THEE BI0- sky overcast at dawn, the stin going dot"l

GRAPHY OF SAMSON.* in darkness while it is yet day; their Afi

BY REV. THOMAS SHARP, ÂSHBURN, C.W. aud sad reinembtance, if anv, they b

JTJDGEs xvi. 2S.- And Samson called unto the evbeidthmwl sreltik

Lord, and said, 0 Lord God remember me, I pray Samson's, to show where lie the 8hift04
thee, and strengthen me, .1 pray thee, only this sands and eddying whiripools and 11ke
once, O God."1 rocks, on which 80 niany adveintnrers9bq,

Sucli is the remarkab]e prayer of one acttually been seen to perisb, and bave U
who combined the greatest natural and fered shipwreck so direadfiil and diat0É
moral strength with the greatest natural that not until you bave died and T180

and moral weakness; and but for the pro- again, shall you ever know whetbeT Oror
mnence assigned in Scripture to his cbarac- thev ever effected a ]anding. Sam1S"f '

ter and feats of strength, might almost be David, made saddest slhipwîeck of the feitb'
passed by. When, however, you consider aind from the very sa me bhinding, beguii1ef

Limi as a child of pr-omise aîîd the sou of and brutalizing Iust, yet Jike DaVId h8e
xnany prayers-as one who grievously de- escaped at last as by a very haiirbr"dtb?
parted from the Lord and occupied the the Lord answering bis very latest PY
higli position of a judge over Israel, you and to use the language of David,"6 o

have materials important in their bearing gi'ving his iniqûity whilst he took vig8c
to encourage parents in the godly training on bis inventions ;" and as the apostle Psu'
of their children, and youth to, fiee from lias exhibited the samce awfully alPii

the very appearance of evil. The character view of the Divine chastiseinelits, " I)ehi1
of Samnson, like lis own memorable riddle, ing bis body unto Satan for the desUutio

seemns to be a puzzle to divines rightly to of the fiesh, that the spirit might be B~

estimate it, and give a true solution of al] in the day of the Lord Jesus." i
its salient points; yet to the extent that it Our behief of Samson's salv9tî0'. "
lias been discovered as to its failings and 1fouinded not only ou the fact of bis 84
their cure, there is perhaps no suhject more 1a ebild of promise and a son of
appropriate to be expounded la the pulpit, prayers, like John the Baptist, and"8

and pressed hoine to the hearts and con- jeet of thé Spirit's teaching, but bis Pr
sciences of the assembhed congregation. at hast not only heard And answered? , IL

0f Saul you read that be was taller than could not bave been the case unlehC ffre

the rest of the people, but he was the verv in faith and accompanied with e Vn
saine fiesh and btood, only far larger in but also in the catalogue of Old Testi"'l
bone and muscle than they; 8o the charac- worthies, in the eleventh chapter
ter of Samnson is the saine with other men, Hebrews, there is mention Of bis faith, àff
only tl;ci's is, s0 to speak, cast ln a mmcl inl this Samnson and David are PlacI d
smaller mouhd than bis, their feats of aide hy side. But Samnson wa5 alway 'u
strentgth being of an ordinary kind, and measurably iuferioî' to David as al 0""'
eldom mieintioned beyouid the circle of he was like him ini this, that bh fi
aocaeLv wherein they move: aud yet like lapses into sin and bis recoVerle. boOl

* The I31ography of sapson, by J. Bruce, D. D., mere due to the sanie cause>
Ediaburgh. both to the very verge of
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b'6two were aaved as by the very rarest

"flirse1eB of grace, and the evidenee of this
lb fOTf revelation alone; for without thi8

C oufld iever have been satisfied that
nty 8fter baving sinned as they (lid, could
ever have l)een saved, and in the absence
ef 8uch a reve]ation respecting any in the
er'ýei1t day whosin as they did, even if they

sa gints in the sight of God, they wiIl die
14111der a clotud in the sight of meni. The
"~"'Y thing which, in point of evidence,
atouints to the foi-ce of revelation, is your
klowledge of thei r having lived consistently
%8 bejievers in Jesus, and that being with-
1ýe'd or the reverse 'being true, what can
you 8ay, thoiîgh ever desirous of hoping
tlle begt, until the mystery of God shall be
.11114he* d and be glorified everla-stingly) both

811 1b that perish and in them that are
8%ved.

i If YOU would not then leave your parents
èdoiibt regarding your salvation, by piec-

lia ogti
of eeher slight and superficial symnp-

In O Your baving turned to God, tryirlg
t' eep theinselves from. despair, and yet
ý0rrelapses in to sin so frequen tly repeated,Ril jt Mnay be as frequently repented of

kbd abhorred, that with all their zeal and
tottO make out a case, have been Bo

81$ed as to have no comfort but in striv-

O d 'get you altogetler-1 say, if you
0"'d' fot leave anxiety and doubt behind

ao 1 d olefuileJgacv that you, ivho had
'41fair at one timie of the higbiest as-
Y oU f God's love, and that one day

Yois ~Ight fall asleep in Jesus with the ligbt

h,8U COuitenance shining uI)of you-if

fak )lot die in doubt and fear and
4Rîktes&, as8 a dcg dies--be entreated to

tO heart this melancho]y example.
atprRy, and strive rightly to resist

~~VeeOmne the sin that doth most easily
t fO ,leeing those youthful and fleshly

-ni lhc war against the sou], and drown

that l'ad c eio and perdition, and see
Yen110Wo righteousneâo, faith, charity,

and -peace, with them that call on the naine
of the Lord, out of a pure heart.

Let us view Samson's character-1. As

a fâllen 8oflé 2. As a fallen husband. 3j
As a fallen judge.

As in the gar-den of an earthlv paradise,
bedgred about and with the iight of a bright
nlorning's sun, when the dèw is lying fresh
ulpon the opening flowers, and ail the fruit-
bearino, trees are ricb in bloom, here this
plant grew and sprung ul} like the believing,.
loving, gentie andl dutiful Abel, worship-
ping andi wa]king before Gad, tleligliting
bis plous parents with the fulfilinerit in liim
of ail their prayers, and hofxes, and desiro~s:
or in virtue of the iNazaritish vow, like
another Samuel who grew andi the Lord
was with him. In his boybood, the period
of bis comparative innocencee holiness and
peace, ho grew and the Lord blessed him,
andi the Spirit of the Lordi began to miove
hutu at times within the camp of Dan, in
the district wbere he lived. The account
of bis proposed marriage with the Philistian
maiden, to the oye of a superficial reader,
might appear to be in accordance with re-
vealed truth and the teaching of God'a
Spirit; for it is said bis father and mother
knew not that it was of the Lord that lie
sought an occasion against the Philistines.
It mighit appear at first sight as if àt meant
to imply that lis father and mother erred
in objecting to the marriageo not being
aware that the Lord prompted him to it,
even though such a marriage was eontrary
both to the express law of the Lord, and
the whole design of bis ordinances. But
surely the Lord could not instigato Samson
to transgre8s the law, altbough it is certain
that Satan coul.d. And if it sbould be re-
piod that the law was in this case repealed,
oven this appears very unl'kely; for had à~
bean so, Sumeon would at once have told
bis parents, the botter to secure their con-
currence and bis own vindication. It in
true that the Lord incited hixu te aeek a
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righteous ground of quarrel with the'Philis- needing for-giveness and renewal in order tO
tines, but this was a thing, that could have salvation, as is certified by the preclous 5

been doue in a thousand ways. As a surance that Christ is exalted a Prince al
Nazarite under solernu vows to God, hie a Saviour, to give them both repentance~
ought to bave enquired of the Lord in what and the remission of their sins.
nianner lie might provoke that quarr-el, so You may bave been accustomed to reed
as best to succeed. But beingr a man of about Samnson with tbe saine 53ort of inter-
war, conqtitutionally Cramed for a special est in the wonderful and the bazardou"'
purl)ose, tbere was a power and for-ce in ail as though h liIad been nothinîo différent
bis passiong, as lhey gîew and gatbered froîn the Ishînaelite, ever restiess and rush,
strengtb, which even faith itself, without ing into broils and mortal combatts*38 9
rnuch praver and se ucli fasting, could flot graine; or in bis feats of inatchless strenilh
possibly h'ave restrained. He who bad and intrepidity, as if bis marvellous daringg
been once, and but recently, so teachable were the fierce and fiery (lescent of an 0Ut'
and devout, is now altogether of another Iawed and irresistible i-ountaineer; but
spirit. It seerns as if the devil liere entered eloser inspection and inivest.igationi disc0ver
into hisei, for lie stops to takc counsel in Ilim to lie a vciy Isi'aelite iîîdeed, a n"
this matter neither of God nor mnan. 0f erring and therefore a most sorelv chasteîl'a
his own accord, at bis own risk, and even- servant of the Saviour, who ived andJdied
tua]ly to his own iuin, lie took that womanl a martyr of that cbiurcb, wbich is Christ 0
to wife in the face of the law and tbe re- body, being evidently raised up by God for
Inonstrances of bis parents. Wby did lie our'lear-ning, that in hîse, as in a' l 0okiug-
flot consuit thc Lord? Because the Lord glass, every one iniglit see the leading fek
would bave laid an instant interdict on that tures of bis own character pourtrayed 0fl "
which hie was resolved to gratify. H1e asks larger scale, and therefore more easily see'l
nothing from the Lord at ail, wbere lie than in the case of ordinary men. Tlh'It
feared that instead of encouragement lie one step-bis marriage-the first.lie took
would get denial and perbaps rebuke. He in departing f'orn tbe Lord, sent bill' for-
adopts the counsel of the Lord whien it ward upon a course wbere the furtber bh9
concurs with bis own likings; but wben it travelled the more lie was emibi-oiled, ayd
would tbwart these lie takes bis owvn wilful lie even trvated bis parents affer that eith
way. ht is fearful. to tbink that any crea- but little reverence, and seemis to bave folt
turc sbould be capable of acting thus to- binîself far more at borne amnid the godle83
wards the gracious Being who created and friendships and festivities of the beatben üsustains bise; and yet sucb is natuîally and tilili bohd fallen beadlong on that firiltfl
constittutionaily the un(rodliness of man. ruini wbic. lie felt to, be complete, grindîflng
Even after you bave been regenerated, without bis eyes in the Gaza p)rison 3
temptatikns will recui' by wbicb, if voit admoiihcbd theil, if any of vou are ttirfed
strive not, wvatching unto prayer, you wiil or but turîîing to be mnore reserved to YoUT
certainly lie led away, and it miay be ruined parents, and taken up more readilY Wt
for ever. Tho devices of the dcvii are other friends and counselloî.s ont of do0oo'
subtie aud many, the deceitfulness of the wbose society mnay be more pleasingýr'
human bcart inconccivablv great, and there- cause concurring witb the evil desires '
fore close habituai communion with Christ devices of your own heart. FIe9 eh
and bis Spirit is 80 essential. to, a creature youthful self-pleasing, because it gn6eve
Jike man, who sins and is se prone te sin, your earthly and your heavenly Fbth&r;
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"d ifvi go on, it mnay be necessary for
Gol1 tO eat your soul into prison, and there

feed You , Samson-like, with the bread and

eater Of affliction, îningling every morse] of
Yorbread witLh weeping, andi giving you

SclIp of trenibling anti of tears to drink.
Anido not speak or att in an unkind or

ilreveîent Iflanner to vour parents, but cul-
tivate filial love anti piety towarls flîein as
Yotî Would to (4od. Neyer let the love and
re'sPeet l'or vour patrents bc extiîiguished by
IWhawtveî CoIluC(ioflS vou may form, or
'l'hateveî. clianges, prosperous or adver-se,
TIIaY takie place iii vour cireumstaîces; for

'1lri y0n would resenible the bea.sîs
'bat eisî;for of tlhen alone it is uatur;îlly

lit Cîlsjttioîalytrue, that love disa'p-
wirs"lin they reachi thcir maturity, aîid

t~î ha1 they are intiependent and tan sihift

of tlrnsýeivs. But if you hold it -as part
YOur religion, next to the love of (Jodl

YU cultivate filial affection as weli-
Plesia to Christ, honouriîîg tby father

keed tistl1 r, anîl even denying yourself to

th s fi , co in ir an d rnen î. w ith p ro m ise~

,,'Id mo t :,,srel oî recomlpence Nvill

th~e 'world to corne life everlasting.

(To be contin ued.)

TEMPTATIOW.

leilOW weii, the winils are high,
0ve1rv--st iiiy xintry sky;Ou (k, the4 ilptlîs to iliee 1 cail,

My t rs are grt-kt, mly streîîgtlî is smaIi.

'A LrHepilot's part perform,
gîlide. i gu-ard nie throtigb the storm

elîle fron ea1cali tiîrekîtenîilg i l],'Otîtroi the waves, say, ',I'eace, bu stili .1
Anî li it tile roariîîg ofthe sua,,

T?'~"îl Ouluiîg ler lînpcs on thee;
1, 1 tlOu i!> it lover, lix' fiitlîftil care,1~l hî aves me front tiespilir.

o.A te Oevery shape and name
WhOd the f0ioNJvers of the Lamnb,

Iiiha> the world's decuitful shore,'la eit to retîîrn no more.
. ellpest-tossed, and haif a wreck,

Ltvlotirg throligh thie toods 1 seek
po 'ttel Winds nor storiny maini

e ack my 8liattered bark again.

WHY I GAVE UP SMOKING.

BY A MISUONARY.

1 was a smokcr, and the son of a smoker.
I began to smoke whîeî 1 began to preach;
that la, whcn about Iwenty yvars of age.
Most of the preachers o:'my acquaintance did
the samu I thought it prcacherly to imitate
tlîcm. I smokud during the time I was at
coil ve : that was contrary to the mile of the
instituîtion;- but then the prusident was a
smoker too. In aftcr ycars, hîowcver, when
we were having a friendly chat over our
pipcs, bu positively and solî-înniy assured me
that, if lie hati fouind mie out, iîi would have
expelled mc from the toli-ge iristitcr. Wheui
about to sail as a nîissionary to a distant ]and,
I recohleet hîaving the honoîîr and ft-licity of
having, in a iittle room, ntît tlîrce miles from
Pateriioster Rtîx, in Lonidonî, a pipe with a
veteran in the service, whose pi-aise was and
is iîî a]l the î-iiurchcs. "A finae tliing,"l said
hc, wxitii a littie Scotch accent, Il is a pipe of
tobai-co in a bot cilimate. Lt-t une recommt-nd
youi, my voulug lrotiier, to take u-ith yoîî a
gooti stock of pipes anîd toi acco." You need
net ask me wlîethci- 1 did se. lIn the course
of time, lîowcver, wben lahouî-iîg as a mis-
sionary, I fct compell-d, for tii> 8ake of ex-
anmple, to become a teetotaller, anti to throw
myscîf huart and soul into tiie- total abstin-
tact movement; but stili adlîerîng to the
büloved pipe.

In a parcel of temperance tracts, which 1
obtained froma England, was one headed,
IlDosT THOUJ SMOKE, BIL.L ?" I read it, and it
made me fuel îîncomfortabit. Some copies of
it had got into tircuîlation among mny puople
bufore I wxas awart of it. A fine black Young
iman came to me one day, and, after bowing
and scraping, and biîlding me "lgood. momn-
ing,' Pskud, 41Will massa pit-ase gie me one
leetie tr-at?"

IlYes, Qîîamina, and wtlcome ; which wil
you have VI

1t I)at tract called 4 Dots you smoke,
William ?''I
(He thoîîght It woiild bt too vuigar, in rny

presence, to say Il Bill ;" politeness led hlm
to say IlWilliam.") I gave imi tlîe tract;
but 1 fuit 1 wonuId rathier he had asked for any
other tiîan tbat, and my iinh-asiness was in-
crcased. 'l'li trac t w-as evidently attracting
somue attention. It w-as condemning, amongst
the people, their pastor's lialit.

Onu îîigbt soon liftcr Qtîamina's visit, hav-
lng knockcd. otît the ashes of my last'pipe,
befort retiring to rest, a coiloqîuv took place
hetween mny conscience and myscif,' of whiuh
the folluîwing is a faithiftîl rý1port:

.Conscience.-You have given up ail intoxi-
cating drinks, and youî bave donc well. Why
flot give up that smoking too?"l

Myself.-I cannot. It is a pleasant habit,
to which I havre been addicted for fifteeu
years.
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Conscience.-Doest it do you any m<al good?
M!g'self. -I mrost confess that it does flot.
Conscience.-Is it flot in a variety of ways

ýbositively injurious to you ?
Mysef---It is; both my judgment and ex-

perience are against it.
Conscience.-Do you not, at temperance

lneetings, feel thiat many of the arguments
you urge against alcohiolic drinks tell with
almost equal power against the ulse of to-
bac-o?

Myseif.-I cannot dony that I do.
Conscience.-Hovî much have you spent on

tobacco duringý the fifteen years that you have
beeîi a smoker?7

Myself.-O, not mucb; I neyer smoke
cigars, execpt when some ship captain niakes
ine a present of a few; they are otherwise too
expensive; the pipe is much more economi-
cal.

Conscience-tut how ranch has the pipe
'cost you since yoii became a preacher? Trv
to formi an estirnate.

M1Wyseif (after a long pause). The amount,
I find, is larger than I thoughit it was; 1 can-
hot, howcver, exactly say hiow inuch it is.

Conscience-But I insist upon knowing.
Hionestly, now, cati it have been less, on an
ýaverage, tlian two pounds a year, or thirty
ponnds in the fifteen years ?

Myse1f.-I belielve that wil be somewhere
about it.

Conscience.-And how rnuch, during the
samne period, did you contribute directly to-
towards the spread of the Gospel?

Myself.-I really cannot tell; for I try not
to let my left hand know what my right hand
doeth.

Conscience.-Corne, corne ; none of that cant
and nonsense. 1 insistupon knowing. Cal
to mind your contributions, and give me some
approximate idea.

Myseif (after another long pause). I be-
iieve about ten pounds.

Conscience (in a thundering voice). What 1
only one-third of what you have spent upon
tobacco?

Myself.-Only one-third!
Conscience.-And yet you are a minister of

the Gospel?
Myself-Yes, I arn.
Consciencç.-A missionary sent ont to this

distant land?
Myself.-Yes.
Conscience.-Supposed, of course, to be a

ývery good man?
Myself.-Yes.
Conscience.-And your business, as a mis-

sionary, is to try to make those black and
toloured people around yon good?

Myslf.-Yes.
Conscience. - You tell them that their

money if; not their own; and you urge them
to dcny themseîves, and to make sacrifices,
in order that they may be able to contribute
towards the support and spread of thse insti-
tutiona of Christianity?

Myself.-I do. OUAe
Conscience.-A pretty fellow, then, yu

During the tirne you have had the hoflo0ufese
being a minister of the Gospel, von conle'
that you hlave yourself spent three tillee d
ntuch of God's money on that worthl csS '
or, rather, Chat injurions poison tob8co2 MS. lis
you have given for- the spread of that g lori0
Gxospel, which youi caîl Il HFAvvFNSq BRFS' "Cei
TO MAN!1" And yet you have thse face t c
uponi others to dcny themacilves for thalu
pose! Shame, shame upon ou; *d ed.

Myself.-I amn ashnmed and conf0o11

I scarcely ever feit more (tespicajble ,i
own eyca than I do at this moment. ~
THtIS NIGHT FORTH, I VOW THAT I wiLL
SPEtiD AýiOTlUER PEN14Y IN TOBAcco. ha nd

Conscience.-Good, good! stick to fthat,
you will be more worthy of your positiofll
office. c ô

So ended the colloquiy. Ilaving aske hio
to forgive me the great sin of ,h I
been guiltv, and to grant me g17r-RCC s
strength to carry ont the resolve I hald tbe
made, 1 went to bced. TIhc next day w5

5

commencement of a great confict. Atin
usual times for taking the pipe, the cr~ 1 t
for it was very strong. I managed to ~ll
it, however, by putting to myseîf a few Cr 1tb
questions, such as, "i What is the miatter'
vou ? Why are you restlems and nlip?
Hlave you a hieadache ?" "(No."& Ato47
ache ?" IlNo." "lHave you pain pnan
of your body ?" "lNo." IlAre Ya old1'
IlNo." Il Hot VI "lNo."> etAre you buflg *.i
Il No." 9'Thirsty ?" No." "-Then Why1110 t
the riame of ait that is rational, are yonl'
contentcd, and even thankfnl to God, for te
exemption <rom pain which von cnjOY"'is

In this Maniner I lectuireci myseif ag ý
the unnatural craving. Every time Ie'c
the app)etite, I felt that 1 had achievedl a o
tory;- that I was rising htgher iu tîte sae
being; that my moral strength is WS
nsented; that I was getting more i 11 tO h
mony with God's laws and miy oWn1î<î CI
science; and that my example, ini reg n
the yonths of my congregation wvaSbec.0011
more worthy of me as a Christian maissio dIl

ceaand pastor. Ere long the cravillg .e5',

tise appetite died away; I was vilncP 'for
And 110w I would not be again eflsl'lVedOse
"latt the world calIs good or greit."9 race
devontty do I tbank God for mvy deliv"aco-
both from alcoholie drinks and froIl tobt'ce
Against them both I arn determifled to
tilt I die."--Cndian Indepesdeni.

We mnay mingle many a cup tor eo~r ia
we may seek for blessing lu this thiflg -rt
that, but ait will fait to promote OUr .Y't 0 f
and joy, we shall jever find a full P'rtIO, t,,
blessing? unless thse Lord himnself bl

portion of our cup." Nothing but Ood Co~
satisfy thse soul,
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SECRET PRAYER.

?ryris the first of Dulies. It is the
er6ture's honiage to the Creator, man's
. towledglment, of bis Maker. The Sa-

to r es. us that men "4ougbt always
~ 1~anad flot to faint." Mark the wordougt. Thbus to way is not left as a mat-

Of optioni witlî an'y man, but is laid as
obliî1gation on all The oblliation iin-

a-.-supremne, persenal, uiliversal, and
'n I 1 will that mnen pray every-
~7fIng lip holy liands, witbout wrath

gaj1 1, tiuig" Anclwho shiailquestion or
n'b 10 th e Lord wvills ? '1 who Ilath

jlýeç his wiii ?" None with irnpllnity.

theb "I ig the bigbest of ail lawq, and
t 0 lmg11es of ail reasons. It is the rule

lecti licin in praver, andl the? reason to
~On or, andl eîforce the diretion.-

15 E the coIfid(encee that wc bave ini
1:1 ,1t, if we ask anyvthin"' accordinct

Ile lteareth us"Ï
Ilaiy er is aise the first cf Privileqes.-

te e u1ject's audience of bis Sovereign,
eh îPl's approach to their God, tbe

17d ccess to their Father. Suicl
vil1 -0Of ac*cess is prized as a highb prv-

gbythe people of God, by ail the
of Ge'of Gud, anîl by none but tbe people

dt It is theli' delîght as 'icil as their

hh1go1 for them te draw near te Ged."Onur od by their coufideiice, and i
Inqr f0 tlîeir'own souls. It is t eir refugel
%lIt gl gr, t heir relief ini trouble,, andi titeir

eat ail timnes. Il Prayer openîs the
a 1'and lets eut grief; and opens lieaven,

ht, CU wn glace. It succouirs not only
tliev 4(exrcise, but by its success." By lt
lý -~ 21 tair, mercy, andi fiud grace te belp
tmpir - c11 f ned"And wvlenever '-the

hrue glace", is poured upon aux'
anvd oUse or people, it is always showu1
ýh eea as a "-ýpirît cfsu litin-

ýle wdant cf a spirit cf prayer, i a certan
b Q eeOf a want of a gracieus spirit. To

Y% Prayerless is to be gracEless. IlBecause
OhA Of God bath sent forth the S)it

ls81 5 on your hearts, erying Abba,
th4ri ,-Andt nowhere doe they cry witli

th feeîom confidence, and earnestness,
h ll they Ilpray te their Father wbo

eClo8et i.r the place, <wd th1e clîogen
,f,.8ecret prayer. In t.he clo8et the

children of God are most at home, most
confident, and have most communing with
their Father. In secret they cari ail speak,
eaui ail pray te Lheir Father, and can ail
plead with their Father in heaven. For
t/tere their mouith is opened; their heart is
enlarged; their spirit is elevateti; their
tongue is unloosed; and words flow apace,

9w ile tbey pour eut their hearts before
Himi." 'Tli fear ef man does net prevent,
wlîile the fear cf God prompts and per-
suadies te prayer in secret. Accordingly
secret prayer is a much more certain and
infalljle mark of 41 the Spirit of adoption,"
tban player in the faiilv, te social corn-
pauv, cir the great cengtîegaticn. The
îu'esence cf the lîousebold, cf neighbours,
anîd a regard of reputation, nay help to
keep tmp faiily îim':ycr. Te be, "lseeri of

iin-andi te examuple cf otliers, may

fltence public pîrayer. Butt none of al
these influences eau operate in praying in
secret, wliere ne eves se*s but the eye of
God, and noecar bears3 but the eir of God.

Have yeu a closot cf vouir own to enter?
If you bave, be tlîankftil for this privilege.
Prize it, inipreve it, miale it a Bethel. Be
sure te cenvert it into "a plIace where
prayer is wcnt te be made." Enter thv
eloset alone, tfiat you miay be ia secret;
rever.ently, titat yeu may pray; with a
11 tce spirit, tbiat yen mny pî'ay te) your

iFatFier ;," reguil:ily, that yeni nay Il cry unto
Iliiii daïlY aid compsdy tht you Mnay
wait on Hirn witheut distraction.

A readiness te enter tlîy eloset for secret
praver, and a reluictance te leave it, is a
gCood sicii, whereas an aversion te enter and
baste te beave it, is a bad sign, cf your spiri-
tuai state and frame. Sbould you at any
titme ftêci sucll a SI)ir'it of aversion coming
Ott, and crceping over yon, strive te shako
i t off. Beware, ho alarmied. Il Examine

yourelvs." Be sure there is somnething
inorally wvrong witb yen. For" I backslid.
ing commences at the eloset door."

But if you have not a closet of your own,
you inay make, or you can find one. Yea,
you must have a place "lfoir prayingyto your
Father in secret, if your seul would live and
presper." Any place of retirement may
hear the name tbat will serve the purpose.
If ycu çaqwuot be wss Tetired as you would,
be aa ratired as you can. There is no pla«
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too secret for your Father too see, or to dis- of the Paalmist. IlIt is à gond ti t
tant for Hlm to bear. You may pray to shew forth thy Ioving-kindrn1s in the nOD
Him in secret froîn. any place "'oui of the inig, and thy faithfulrîe;-s every niglit."-
deptits of hi" "And a prayiîîg heart Now if tliis is a good thinq ýgood l
neyer wants a prayirîg part." JŽaae found nature, in its tendeîîcv, exeti c-e atnd eflectat
one in lthe field; Jacobt and Luz; Ezekiel in prayer evcry înorning and iilht 1l Uîl
the plain by lte river of C hebar; Ch rist on ai dltituftl thiîîg, and incumnbent on ail eh'19
a niont'tainý; Naatiîael uîder the fig tree; wotuld not Il restrain prayer before Goid
and Peter on lte housctop. la titis (luty performed by you?

IIow often, and at w/èai times, you are David exernplified in bis own per-SOeP
to enter "Ithy cIoýýet for secret praver," lte and exceeded in lis own pr:îctice, what ha
Saviour say-s tiot; itar (Io the Scriptures recoînnended others to obsecrve and d0».'
aîîywhere plainiy declare or posiiely de- II My voice shait thon hjear iii tite Jflt)1'i"lh

termine. why ?Threp eicatsous iiiiy be O Lord, ln the morîîingr sill 1 dire!t "nY
assigned for this seinîing silence: (1.) prayer unto thee, and will louk 111.
Because a fixed aiid posliie rul would ing, and mornifig, and at nloon, wvilI 1~Y
have tended to repress thuqspirit and restrain anti cry aloud ; and lie shahli harim 
the exercise oi prayer to tho.-e times, 'vhich. Sevcn limes a day (Io I pr:iue the, lci
God wishes to le anei~e :îd exerci.sed at uf thy righteuus' ju ýn~î. ' e%
aIl tiînes. (2.) i3ecaiise sucît a ride cou Id anther place lie says, "1 give utyseîf lit'
nlot apply etqjually lu ail iil in aIl the coni- trv"-sif lrayor wci*e hi., b'ie ,
ditions and callixigs of liIè: Aîîd, (3)b-uîyeecs ilucta ig ilý
-cause sucit a inle i8 411 as rinucssarty as a was the practice of n;vîs odiiî
fixed and deterutinale mile to direct uis mattcr? Il ln the mioi imer, risilig Ifl
when we are to cal anti wvlikn we are bo great whîle betore dalie w cnt outa
drinjk." Oui î,acural wants and. appetiles deparled into a soiiîary place, anud tii3ee
are sufficiet to ïegmilato the oie, and our prayed. And wlieiî the eveiiigwas cofll, 8 '
spiritual needs and desires are sufficient to lie was there aloiie,"-alonie -,n' lu a tl
iegulate the other. taini aparl," and alonc in prayer. And 111

But as the litcalth of the body requires not II Christ left us an exaînple limat Y8

stated seasolis for food, so tule heal th of the should follow bis Stepas," in praving, »'
soul iequires stated seasoiis foi secr-eîprayer., weil as in doing and stlèfrinig? Cail yon
Nor la the atîxiotis inqîlirer lcft without 1i bi (Idisciples if yôu do flot initate bis
pmetty clear :id cet-tain indlications of' the iexampde in observýi'ng, ltese stated seaSoîlS
mmnd af the Spirit as to w liaI these seasons Ot daiIly prayer? Let conscienice ansWer.
ougy/t ta lie. {e;îsun it-cIll' Nuld say to 1- To hit that kinomedth to dIo good, al"d
every one, tatIl "the lir>t fri-L&'s of every îloeth it imot, ta himi it is sil)." 'Sin Dot
morning shonild btc 1picsentcd as a tlik- îlîus wilf'ully. But ]et your daily piraYOt
o&lbring to tAie God ut our life, for preserv- be, IlO Lord be graclous umîto US j we
lng us diirinig tite d.nLieis, the darktiess, bave w'aited forthee; lie tlou our armi evOil
and sluîîbers of lue m'b foi-ramismiio, us inornîigm, Our salvation a.1so ln the tine of
up, so to s1ieaký, front a grave of forgetful- trouble."
ness, rersidwith slce 1 , and litfed for the Let secret prayer be your first exerCia
cailings, the duntes, anid trials of' the day; every morning, and your last every Dight'
and, that every ueîaprayce. sbotild lie The God of youî itè bas a right ta th"
made to (iod for tîte pardon of' our dally first and die lasI. and tite best of vour FOer
oins, and îliaiiks reiidercd to God for OUI' vices Hc thbis riglit in youlr mrl
daily rîtercies. O law caretil sluuuld every ing and eveng praveî's, anti yuî Nvil ii
loue le that the guilt of a sitigle day's sins it beneficial to your .souls. lt will Iprae'-
should flot rest ait bia soul, ta lind lus lte ofission of youm prayer frint forgeî,
mind, burden lus conscience, hardemi his fuiesS, and pre serve a hiabit of arder 1

heart, and otfend itis God. The dictales your devotions. IlWben ye pray, use
of reasan accord with the apl)aintniieiit of vain repelitians as lthe heathen do, bill
"I he nîoînig and evenin ' sacrifice" under order your cause before Hlm, and Jet YoU'r
the Law. Thtis iegal appaitîtment ig ct>un- lýwards lie few. Think flot you wig. b'
tenamicud amud rcoui bnc y the larigitage iteard for your mucli speak ing, but f~r
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thu effectuai fervent praying. Pray with lie cainnot deny Himself." He cati fia
iu iitandpray with the understand- more deny Himself than He can destrojY

B carefuil to, guard against ail Hiînself. H1e cau no more falsify hi8 pro-rEverence adlevity of mind, ail wander- mise thabi He can forfeit bis throne. It in
ilig alaj d
ut. .i ý0Ily though lt& Avoid coldncsa as impossible for the true God to lie, as it

,Wh. " til 1c treezes, aud formaiîy is impossible for the living God to die.-
'hsaves layer. fhîflk what. you "lT'fe prayer of fiil, says Hall, Ilis the'&h '2Oe ou inake known your requesis. only power lin tîte universe to whieh the

""le rtlttioi oi, sonie part or verse of great Jebovah yieids; H-e looks uipori every

prye i an excellent prepaartion t<-,r other power as mnore or lesýs opposed to
%idr ive eau to nîy m-ords, 0 Lord, Illm; but ie looks Up0fl tbis as a confe&-

r nuedlitation." 1, David's pray- sion of mnan's depeudance, as an appyropri-
1VLs Henry, -I xere flot bis words ate homnage to bis greatness, as an attraction

'Wy, biît bis îîîeditatuons: as ineditation is xvhich briîîgs dow-,n biï divine agI-encyý tO
st P'iiritin o praver, so prayer the eartb." "lWhasoever thing.s ve desire,
e bet iste of ineditation. Meditationi when v e pray, bleve tbat ve reccive tbem,

aR *IPîa4 ' should go togethier." B3e more anid ye slial havce tliemn."
14aout d, the supply of ail your (2.) W1ith impoi/uiti!. Earnestnesa
t~ liat atout whliiug G'od ail v'ou gives eniergy and eflkcacy to l)rayer. Ibi8

ln IL )eading( xiti Him, than in, tadk- you are tauglît by scriptiiral exhortations.
g bout b

ut ii. Anîd ]et ou)ir praxors for By the Iîrice fold repetition and cîtîphatie
1, our relatives., fieudcs, auneih grada-tion, " Ask- ýscek-kocok." l3 y the

içib direct and not circuitous, distinct explicit linjunction, " otuîginstant in
~.o agiie, luirticîtiar and not generai. prayer." And b)y scriptural exainpIcs.-

dd dét your prayel' uiito Himn," as David he wrestling of Jaeob; the cryîng of
L'~.ift up) yonr soul unltti Iim. Pour David ; of blind l3artiieus; of ail the cliii-

"Lyour hieart bufbie Uim : Uod is a refuge dren of Oo;the imnportuiiitv of the friendfu 18.1 inte parable of the gospel; and Christ'.
"o Yu 7 would prove yourselves 10 be " trrgup prayers and supplications,

~~aeites indied who have power with with, strong crying and tears, in the day.
ibt,. and pi-evail iii the closet, and tins of lus flesl ;" are ail exaniples of impor-

lû , 'Iltepoiîisetl reconipeiise of reward tunity in prilyer recorciedto uenur
0f. ou-s inust be the pray er of tbiuh, agement and imjitation. SucL importunity
p41(iay iity, and perseverance. You catnuQi? bo di,,c uraged by obstacles, stifled

I't Pray by repulses, or si lecuced by rebiikes. It
(1.) lu; fu/. " h rye ffitb," onlv &rives adlliLioualt eîîcîgv froi the
itnsiot inerely falîli in God, tbe only exelrcise, and pleads the more t*orvýently from
0~eof pni5 ; and flaith in Chr-ist, the te deiav. AndI il is Il tUe (cîketuai fervei>t

% y Mdiuîl of prkyer; and faith in bis -bc ene?.qiz ng-prayer of a righteous
f01 generaidv, as the rule of, and reason mani that av'aileth itieli."0,1prayerî.. ît IL mens, spec-éficaIiy ani (.3.) Wuitli perseverance. "I II he de-

jeilyfaitli in the promnises of God as liglit bliiuseîf iu the Aliuighty? XVilI lie
hgreat enîcouraîgementîîs arid incentives to always culi upon God T he hypocrite

Pa3 er. VOh aie ail tfLe promises of G4 d (10e' cîliI uPOIt God, as a cloak' ho hi.
to Us. b ut itUaI w-e inay einbrace thern, ypriv lie mnay caîl upoîi God for a

COtiVert theîîî ilbt petitions, and present lime, and ce en for a considci-able dînie; but
thPlead tent at a tbronle of grace, in lie xviii fot always cal, pnGd h
thbfrin aiid ftuil assurance, that faithful is Jîst because lie dreliglîteth îîot in the
,' dho bath pî-oîîised, and will aiso do iL. Aýility. The Alinigbîy is his dread,

Sexceedingr great and precious pro- Itot hli dluigît. But the gelieration of the
are (4rod's bond for faith's acceptaîîce "I igltt seek Hiin; tlîey seek Ilis face and

fjP1eading; and il is answerabie at the Il s favour. Deligbtiîîg iii God, they de-
L Sght of faitb's presentation in prayer. ligfit ini is presenice; andti ley delight in

~0Pleuading, in faith these promises given prayer continuaily. They "lpray always,
0 usYouse , o onhIlw bn.- aîîd do flot laint. They continue instant

atdoknow that lile abideth fithlful: -in prayer. Tbey pray without ceasing."
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They neyer oease to cherish the spirit, to
inaintain the habit, observe the -seasong,
continue the exorcise, and improve the op-
portunities9 of prayer. IdTbey watch unto
pr;ïyer." Accordingly, the apesie sums
andi shuts up lé the w bote armour of God
iu praviflg always with al] prayer and sup-
plication ini the Spirit, and waîching there-
unto witb ail perseveianice aint supplication
for allsaints"" -Ail piayer" bi-,,iihtens and
shiarpens, binds together andi kecps together,

dthe whole armour of G xi;", wbile it oh-
t.inis for ait those who put it on, wisdorn
t, uise it witli skill, anti power to use it with
energy and 0tïO(ct.

Lhong as they live shouid Christians pray,
For only while they pray they live."

'Sueh prayer wiIt always be of miîch
avail with Gxd, iii obtainingr blessings for
the suppliant, and for ail those for w hein
it 15 ofl'ereti up. Is your prayur of tixis
charaWtr? lias it been of rnnuch avait to
yju ? Has it availedtinl obtaining for you
tokens of Gxod's favour, a sweet sense of
forgiveness, "lassu rance of His love, pence
of conscience, jox, la the Hoty Gbost, andi
increase of grace," for duity andi for diffi-
culty, for work and for war-ftie? Caniyou,
from your owa experience, "hbless God for
flot bavug turnediaway your prayer, nor
fis mercy froîn you ?" If you caunot-
why îiot ? There is, there inust be, a cause.
The cause is with you, andi in you. It is
an evil, a sinful cause. "l Ye bave not, ho-
cause ye ask not. Ye ask, andi receive not,
because ye ask amiss." There is soinetbing
amis-, in the spirit, the mannex', the motive,
or the endi of yonr avkingc. "éThat ye may
consume it uipon your lusts." TJhere is
som-e secret du(y negtected, some secret sin
cherisheti, sonie secýret lust intinigedi or
soine secret itiol adore-I. IlIf I regard
iniquity in my heart, the Lord witl flot
hear me. We know that Goti heareth not
sinuers,-who yielth ieir members as in-
strumuents of unrig-hteousness unto sin, andi
are the servants of sin." Sinning prevents
prayer from heing heard, andi wvil soon
prevent prayer from being offered. For
dé inning will either zuake a inan leave off'

praying, or praying wilI make a man beave
off sinning," And the sooner the separa-
tion takes place betweon sinining and pray-
ing, $0 îuucil the botter, It cannot take
place tee 80011.

Another reason why prayer isBu s

swered is,-It is not looked after.
ask, but you do not look for an al5wer;
yon seek, but are flot careful wvhetbur the
object of your seeki ng be found; yoLI klOckt
but you do flot wait to see whethor tlie

door of mercy is opened. And if yol' ar
so caretess abýout your aski ng, is it Wonder,
ful if God sbould flot ho forward to 8nswer.ltOf
prayers you have so speedity Iost sight
ajidforgotten? Surely not. S COIi 0

David toward. bis prayers. lie ijot OU)11
"édirected bis prayer unto God, but h
Iooked up." Ile tooked up to secwet"
(iod's ear was open unto the voed of his

cry.-wbetber lie in'Ilined bis ear,ýgb5
car, and bearkcued te the words 0(bi
rnouth. lIe looked upfor an aÀns'ter to
the prayer directed unito God. Anld l'a
lookud up for au ansiver wviLt a boe ig
h. cly anîd au expectatioti as cageri -
eyc was single, bis faith was 1iîn, 91
cry fervent in directing bis praVer Ut

God. 41I wiIl hear what God wi*il speak
for hoe will speak peace unto bis people, And
to, his saints; but let tbern not turn ii
to folly." No Wvonder bis expectatiouiO
an answer to bis p)ravers were not i''
poiutcd. "Iý/crily Gjod liath heard tn.

oavr.
Illi bth attcndied to the voice ofmypYl ed
Blessed be God which bath niot tU~ ,i i
away mvy praver, nor his iierey fx'oîl Ille.

Go thoni atd .do likeAise, and thoi, 8hà1

have lilce success in pravr to God. dn
Reminner that the i;w of the lkingdeiI

of grace is-.Everylhting lày Pre e/l
nothing without prayer. AccolJîlng.t
thiis law, two alternatives are Pet ito.

y u.e une alternative is, I PrY 1ý t
outcesirlg ;" andi ceasele.-S Pnaise foi';l
swers returued and blessings rcceîved. is
dprayer is the servie3 of timje, and PIer

the eînploymcuit of etcx'ity7." 'J'le .Oli
a1teriiatiý-e is: A prayerles, life hlere'b

exdescrving hereafter, wbere nO :io
ever cornes, where neo iwicy is eversO t
and ti0 cry is ever beard, or ever ffl~V
Sce Pro%,. i. 24-31. IlIf thou hOf 'to
thou ishalt ho wise f'or thlysolif; but 1fti
scornest, thou alone shait bear it."

Throw ail the miserabie comfOtO~
worid out of doors for ruhbish, and CaOt yoolt

self upon the strength of God, and "iPoo

alone.
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Sabbath Sehool Lessons.

JOSEPHI DISCOVERS IIIMSELF.
GE-,. xLV. 1-28.

fatLer to cornte idi. themuelves and tI&eir
farnfilies, and seUtle in Egypt.

lie assi,,ns to them the land of Goshen us
beir, the hest adopted to their pastoral life,
and te keen themi apart frorn the Ezyptians,

o recarded tbemn as an abomrnation. As

J0Se/r etels îrnelfo hs bethen.pre%,int any definite informantion, and tliestate-
lie COUid ne lon-er refrain himsclf, v. 1. m-ns of later writers cari c'îly ho regarded

D re1s tel.h lie lad Iong penit up, affer as c'aetrl ~~his "Of said to have
1o st toweicg appeal of Judah could n osdteNe nbsPs;et)Eptno

Oig e resîjîd Btlt î hesra are the Israeit.s reported to Lia% e (lunie so in
Wh t Overt) ujs s hs e their stilsequentt fliglit frum toit ciiuntrv f1rid

~1 Ciif~ç~thebarier ~ j~hasf!'Om these circustances it has iccri infèrred
erruglhes on'vard witbi ail the -ýreat- 1oir hn fh

s() id Jseps felins' nw itbat, it iras situated o) Ilhe ese-1ako h
"Clisii,;S)dd ueh eeig e Nue. Frîn Ex. xiii. 17, eîînqoared with 1~flfes itciaevs he urestrng Il ('brun. vii. 21, it, is înioîîlie( tiU Gushen

~Iedo eu CVCy mi t ~e ut funi e. rdoêred un A rallia as îeil as P>alestinec, and
elCieitlutt tble presence cf straqngçers mni ýht thaIt àe'vs net tar distant l'coin ih k Red Sua. we

et cis a checkçn un tlhe exfîililiton of bis ~cniicfu h isi~ itelrcie

Otrna IO. Ilavin, o btained tlie wishied- ou fEv), twsfrie
1heriî1î, . ihe emlotions of Ilus Ijeart relieveriotu c-t.I vseei îii enehI ein g tlle b esi cf Ille iî a.xl vii. 6.ii lur. 'lewe 1it nInd'~ nY hhtel 1 my tîher ut' ail nu' 'ulorv in1ei tbuî lPeteonbednaofbslr vtFû4it and iVP t c, . e eia fts',)(lwn v. 1 3. .1J.esis Nvifls t1lât blis heluved

~~~,,,~~~ lut*Js1isl-u. ary lic w'itb hiini that th lile V rus ebuld bisthe Aîeî rý( tuite dlrntfro be c o- - -o vi 2.cnimn
e, P tetars were ths of' ~ reii i1 iiaib inlrnn

artlx l'ite sîîri's thse t re-it~is inv italion Iiy bis uovi. aiiii Pv. wofld in-
~ ~ surow, useb's huse u ie us Io heliove toit. in tiis p;i ticular, as

OlPrn 5 (S auii joy. To put bis breîbren utr
al~~tbei 1ue 1ii i iplthi oi l w-el as 11) bis previouS h e:itilmont cf his

el 0  Ce t . J arn Joseph,"'v ") Thi '*s l)r(ulren lu brin r tbem to rer,eîîtnîîce, Jomeph.
Oslre, bneroytouîdtemtome.was guîided lîy special revelatioii frum on bigh.

' attîî., l-, prescr(,it positîion and power 3î. lIe disunusses thetît with libeïra! prese'nts.
roh, ir bai(l treulmient cf limi, tbev iuld We shîouid be cenerous and ;ind» to ail ac-

Yoru ratlier have stood iii tbe, pre'senve ef' coi-ding, tu tbe iieans wbirb Go bahus seen
colle liîi is the iî o ffen îruied muet te bestow un us, blut eslp(.ciiihly towards

e t ý 'us 1;rst draws igb,, bim. Overwbelnu- 0cr- own connexions ; if (one does nul show
lik h 10luirdlin and guil t of Sm,ý lie cries kiuidness te luis ouvu lousehold it is tnt likcly

- II ''o art froim me for 1 ami a sinful tbait he ivill (Ie se te stratnreris. Jesus dismir-ses
l'e urd' AtJhi-h udiiî,bi pour pentitenîs frein tuis tîrone OF -- race laden

ilR elti near ta biîn. Tbepv douhless withbehnetits., everi in titis lie'(, as a snîall car-
bis luln niier Iiis kind intentions. Te nest and foretwtite cf t he fut iîîheritanee,

h-il,.ît'îhî10 be shows îlîem, huîw icieli- wbicl thev srali afierwards vuujoý i that hap.
ou thb , ýil tîey bael onlv lie hiliirp anit hc e sticii toreruniter,

fnl C d e o (U"bn of u riniews and merci- lias already entered.
eti o. 'Il lotcoîusiîleration t ibat t1e S -\imirlitv 4.Tel-tfth nllg, uJ.rI-

flO o et ail tIlin 'ý evrin VerýY eventi, bein g sUIff eîifî'. and inî a pruspîroaus condi-
%Ib5~ hi~ anud the ig"ooui of bis peuple, lien lyu» Jaceb.

elt o u lie matter of stî-eug, conisola- is beari fainted, v. 26. Tlîu words o' his
hA t the hiicer ut t soird aso akesens seemed te hier buit as idle tales, as did

~ knfimufîrevrertowaidstbuscl Wbo m'IV the tiews cf tbe wonmen te the ir pe on the
lien1 a ,Il Wa' ci h1a But lot us ta!ke rsretnmr-.'l'le >sailrist teits us that

ther tha w seek eut te palliat oui- sîrus witb he wuuld baire fiiinted 4if he liad net believ.
thee.ti<î tat onl niakefs thern conducive ed," Ps. xxvii. 13. Wluerî, tîuwever, Jacob

rriuî ens On1 the' ceîîait ivininessed tbe arntire 1u'oufs of bis son's
peaiten uîîer lis the more decply humble andi existence arîd of bis luve, Il biss' 1 iiit revived."
Witî a ild shouîld cause uis te seelz thut our Se may we aise net douht, our Suorslove,

'l Sh b~ie cenfernuablP, uret contrary te wlren ive censider tlie maiîy testimonies of it
to ~t0 l eeecral;frio cod e has already given us.

good -0 wbicb Guod, iii his poiec, Learn-lst. Thiat it is our dtanrd ehould

cçý n f our evil shall weble judzed, but be our delicht te return good for evil ; Matt.
42nCe I ourowncondct*andheart- v. 44. Rom. xii. 21.

CQmnlssios ~ium ta2d. Ibat God's providence is universal;
'QeCQMisiomthe t initehuDan. iv. 3.Mt x. 29.
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1 M. The goodness and faithfulnes of God 2d. the undue importance wiihl thel 0',
in prcividing- fàr his peopie in a timne of 'want. taühed to the outward ceremonies ot reiigiol,

Kings lvii. 14. Ps. xxxvii. 25. The Pharisees tîtbed mint and ru", V-'
They attended to the smnail thiiius but nqt

May 4t1h. -ed the grreat things of relio-ion. 'Their re11iio~
reseîwbled the dead corpse, aUl the parts Of*tl

'WOE ! WOE! WOE! >LUKE xi. 3754 ma'n indeed are there, but the spirit is wltn

1. e~u isentrta'ae intNeltose J aJudgment und the love of God, with these de'
*Pharisee. iuded Pharisees, Werle but trival and fl 0

ThePhriseswer oe o te tre gratportant matters in comparison with the ihn
The Parises wee on of Ile r thea of garden herbs, as to mnany they aré ýala! Ot

seets into NNhic-h tlie Iews were divided inth he present day in conlparisoii %vith a bý 1î
tirne of oui Lord. T heýy believed in tlue iru- candie, a surplice, or an altar. Our SBVIOUnr
mortality of tlue sont, in Lyood and evil spirits, white he would not abro.gate the decentan
-and in the resurrection of the dend. Joseplîus lawfnl ceremonies of relizioîî, wonld ha11e t he
who was hiniself a l'haiisee, iniforrs us that kept in their proper place. Wc it ao
Il they ascnhued all thi1îýs to Fate (or Provi- pince first that which should be last.
dence) and lu God. and yet allow that to act 2.Terotnai.
what is right or the cntrary. is for the nst theirolnttin
part in the power of mati."' (Joseph. DeBefl, They Illoved the upperinost seats In oh
.Jud.> They al'su lelieved that virtue would synagogue, and greetinrs in the ma,,rke$'
be rewarded aiidl vice punisbed in the future They sowrht their own glory. îîot the gîq. af-
state. To thp w-ord of (md they' lad addeè! God. Their hearts ben~perveried, their
the vain and eiless traditions of the eidlers, fections ran in the wrontr ehannul :they 01o
s0 that they lid -' macle the wora of God in the praise of man ratheï than the piste
vain throu,,rh their lt-a<lition;," Mark vii. 13. G od.
They affucîedl ýrrat r'eýard for outward Ordi- I41h. Trheir hypocrisy.
nances, claîiucd4 uxttaordinary piety and lived T1 hev were as craves wbich appeared n0t
austerely ;1iuse circun-stancee gaPteuv 4 hy ihdt perqieîe
great influence, cseilvwitl the common v4. hywsetoaprqutere

verse of what they realiy wvere. hrae
peopo. 1lnuu~ hn~ei on is bluital e cneteries in the outskirts )f our !reat Inl an1dgard to externals the 1Pharisee inarvelled that cilies ornamnented with walks ;111d avenues, A

our Lord had flot first washed before -inuier, igaiiy bedeckied with be, ntiffnI shrib5
v. ~~ flowers, but could we see tibron u-b this fî~

2. Our Saiour's .qoleunn and eniphatic terior, but a few f eet down alAbt a sh0on
denunndat ion of thue Phurisees, and descrip spectacle would mneet our gaze, unlY o
lion of iheir cluaracter. 8keletonls, and worins rein ou iifeie s o

isI Thir uat-wickdnes.man fortns in every sta- e oft't"riifctiOtai 1 1do ail] hYpocrites appear to tule ail-peu
They ruade ü&eaîu the ontside of the cup eye of Christ.

and the platter, v. 3m9. 1'hey paid serupuleus
attention to peisonal eloauiffinss. and sought M Th ewis laieyers denOlufCe ii
ruuch that their ondtiet should appear fair rDin their true charadier eaposed. e(eo
the sight of' o1hlw. but etirely negiected the The iawvyeis profuss-ed great know edlied
muner mnan- tuie sotil their inwvarul part, wcs îtIle Divine law which) they reaid and e,ýpoO 0 îîle
full of ravni ut vckediiess. They forgot, both in public and private tu the pople. 1 1ý
that God is a spli li i, ho Il tiît-th the huarts and of these lawyers, who heard our fVOîie

ven,'Ps. vii. 9, and ihiat ileî chu e bis law posure of the Phajisees, fellt tl it it apP
muamt bu s 1 iri o -, su tat the lAy is bujt with equal force to hiiiai-d the Cl i

th srvntf hesuaind ihiat the servant's which hie belinged ;bis iru qk t0 je0,;
master, God v i1l jualge. Ravenin.r, is un old 45, drew upon theru the 1quick and poweî
English word Cor druig it h ail their Word.
pains tak-iîg, t1 P Iharîsees w-ere not ai- a.Teiwr&nutce0
ways suceesýf'1l iiicn uln their interniti Whltte eurdasjjt obserVO'ey
pollution, f 'r despte o fuir covering with Whitte'eurdasu the 0
which they «daoue toCne ti the nmoral aid ceremonial tawx ofohr O
sometimes in;uaite4 uise1; ihuey destroyed k-et t not theruselves. Tbry Nvere f0 o1 ule

widopetenc huade longth very' sins tbey deiiounccd, aîîdpe
~~ andXé fo pre"in radler logiv nul tlue duties they enjoined.

k1ima of suieli thiu§ a o aev 1.Ha' 2d. Their self-rirhteousiucs3s. 1c
ing their huai s ciean1s04d, i and] their mninds re- They affeeted great grief for the Olt
newed, the initernai change would mianifest of their f-Lhers, and grreat resP the~
itself in external wu os tlove, oîîe important the memury of the prophcts, t i~r~c ofwhih wod b ats-gvin had persecuted and siain. ihey OU
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IHE GO®b NÈWS U1i
1ýnte confidence of self-ignorance, that they der; he is sl urned froni tlie parental roof,

th" lý't could neyer be guilty of such' detested, shilined, andi excoînuiae
1r *But the), truste d in their own s1rength, by every indiviltial or bis nation ; his buisi-flot "î1 the aid of Divine grrace, of which they ierie ncneuneo

)]iW fl t th r need, aud the eveut sh nw ed how fe s orm, fIS n s a s a n m r i l8ileraby he were devd.Their sin h -a_
Yl thdaheiv dieedsintrfotrmer wt ils abinirîn-la fon> il

,reaied heiht infiîîitely beyond the nîost itrorewt ll eua'cneu.
80e Ils Offelices of their ancestors ; they per- - Sncb sutleriîng this pool- feîlow was st>)ii

Itdanl Put to dcath the Lord of Gloi'y. called ul)0i to eadur.'. lis 'first troubles
'Id. The3y. kept men away fromn Christ. caine upon hlmii at the time of theý, Passover.
tY teaehin,. men that salvation was to be "My wife," 8,avs he, " wenlt to sec MY

kP tey t heji own le al iihteotisness, they parents on the dlay jîrece(Iini_ thie festival.
the pbth:m lu1 ignorance0of file gospel. Christ Aftcr the usual snhutafioi,. iny inother

Oeginiîîîî and the eîîding, the alpha and said, 'Il bave been iiiforîned of somethint.,* ea f s5aivation was not ini ail their prvach- lihJloesîttr -l;tyorbs
îg.The hh1 oei ityu is

lail'hte Qy 'lu ht iot the spirit of (od oban 'a Ice yporwfýto cf enIheir nminds in the thiw'ls of God andbadbseta apid. Mv orwf,
et i0 i to explain these things ho beingo quite ui1 repiired fi î-hant addî'ess,

Thks*lle sciitures w'hiclî were aie ho coulil only reply Iby syn,'You wilI e
raetn wi., itb saivation îhey had ob- your soit, anud h(3 will assci' auly question1S

114~ y thir _,losses aud additiouis.. Thus you miay wisli to put to lii.' My mother
b'ey talte,, the key of kïnowledge from thecotue,"rsW.'y uateshHh

NPIe ,,h['I the-y professed bo beach.
414 ?h7 infri / che )ilrbs n disappited in oui' aii!iej 1.;td cnjoyinent

Ph . an'e nt''re i f c h thei eposur an of the bolidavq, foi' bliat oir son tlenry
î4i nr e zvUC d îe u e (iibi1li mvscl )xosr of eî a1 tzd

A0eni doem, iuuncîation w-as pronounced 1by My mothci aideul, -If iny sou lias bee-n
ULodu))iail sucli characters. Itnstcad of so mail as Io uet tlii, un 1 urulfilent that

teltbinselves to Jestis as God, when nieibiler Von 'îjoi, youtilIiillt'ti xviii follow.
tY l that lic wvas a 1disccrner- of the blis exali'pile.' Mv 1)001 %vife i'eturned home

"Uht and lîtteuts of the heart,' they were qiuite cast dolowi; she Nv;îs bui' 1f ale toI~erd hy ]s words to fury. 'Te ttcaî- tnc nd1 tatIfl
tr not like the Samîaritan woian Thay asetnadIcofsthtIfi

-allo th'8 " Conie sec a marn which told m~e soIrely gr;cvt(l1, not becauise ià INas discover-

tO fid in 'slat (_ver 1 did ." bteerly sonErht, cd that 1 liad oîîe'ly cotifosseld the L1 ord,
1tl'ht -lî1liziihsw'rsfrwîhîe ut that it Nw as sueh a 1iow to the feelings

Cuse hlm, and lut hia ho denth, v. 54. of mnly dlearl ptents aild tiinds, towa-i-d.-
bt 141-11- lst. l'le I)ivillity of Christ: none wboîn, ais Nvell iLs tow;îîtd7, ail iiiy kinsmen

c'* 2o ~>5teîoghsotehab accoî'ding to thme tloýsh, I cntertained. the
2d ~5~ Psal. 7, 9. sicretal'4tii)

b1 at we may ap qea- fair to men, but be ucrst>C O]
~1u iii Ilie skht of God ; Luiçe 16, 1;) - 1 understood tîmat myv mother intend-

S Ill~îe ait ner' of seifdcception in e cd to vislt, inc Sihe, hutueve-, gYave up
lua1 thlis Jno. 9, 41. Tim. 3,13. beritijtet: a.), aud the eler of îny two

W___ sishers caine iiu ber stead. After a littie
'r1A '-S 1 N VOLVE D IN A JEW î'oîîniplaecc te sa i, she said, ' Mrs.

CoýNI'Essi\ C4 ClhRIST ? W. bias iiif(î-în"l lue iliat youi have been
cd - bapbized, LuaIi it nt hoi'tve it. Tell me

1;îci'ulileuui',"(says a conveit- if tuere is awy fouiidatu oi nba en
iiîay ari.-e in the minds of i dalons r'epotrt ? I1litî 1aj is a false runor,

Ilmistiaats, Nw bent their relations and I slial ILe rialvîej ieod to find it le
ROI 1, ei ia ont the salv'ation of their so.' 1 was uiuw ptit to thie test, wbether t

5104 <ly " p ai fi1 Chit aîsfrwud iv Chri.st, ad suijeet myseif to

to 'uut, tlie poi colîverteul Jew bas lie denied bc tic bbh Fatber of oui' Lord.
WOrîUt!, tlieu about, ho pnblish iu the Jesus, or ctt)lfcsS; Christ, anti. bc declaret

lo a"d î'oîîfess lu tihe Chnî'ch, that the .befor'e His lieaenly Fatlcî-, ta ho one of
odje"Ils (2hi t is bis Redeemcî-. No the siîeep -f luis fdld. 1 was nut a moment011faî ealtiit dcsci'ibe thie suffeî'ings in dc'ciiiig wbat to do. ' The truth is,

,Wb c)ulit 115, an deprivabions of tihe Jeu>, Idesu- sistel',' I î-eplied, ' thiat lu the desireof

i)O 1ih nli h anro the doing aIl tbiws ho the gloî-y of God, I
tivei'y eniduaringtit hiel tomy astua- have receiveci tho ordinance of baptism.'-



TU~E GOOD NEWS.

T ad scarcely uttered the words, when rny

r r misguided sister, unable to restrain
lier indignation, at first gave vent to ber
feelings l'y a flood of tears, and then, as if
reproaching herself for her weakness, she
arose, and changing ber countenance,
(whiehi before bad been placid,) to an ex-
pression of scoru and hatred, she said,
' then, sir, wc muiist bave donc with you
for ever-vou have madle us ail wretched
-we shali le a,,inwd to sec sny of our
friends; you have brouught disgrace and
scandai. upon us, and wi]l bring the grey
bairs of vour parents with ý,orrow to the
grave. if vour lwart is not Vet so liardened
as te be inicapable of being moved at the
grief and atiguish yotu have occazsioned
your aged parenits; if you do not desire to!
he an outeast froin your fanilly, frorn your
nation; if vou will serve the God of vour
fathers, insiead of being le astray l'y those.
Christian idolaiers. 1 entreat you to turui
âway froni tiieîn. You are but littie ae-
qusinted witlî theun as yet. Tliey may
appear favorablv dlisposed lowar(1s vou for
a short space of time; lut they Wil1 soon
contemptuously leave yen to (lcllore your
consumînate f,)lly lu giviinr vour society to
the heathens, ini preference to that of God's
chosen people, Rud the cornpany of stran-
gers, to those3 of your father's bouse.' I
endeavored '(by appealing, to ber better
reason) to soothe ber Mgoîzý1l feelings, and
asured ber, that I did not look to man,
but only to God. I said, that the Shep-
herd of Israel was gatihering bis sheep ýinto
bis fold. She wiould listeîi to no inore, but
turning awv, instamtly left the bouse.-
.Mter lber deéparture, she gave vent to her
outraged feî1nts lu a flood of tears, and I
wuaf ster%ý ards iiifornied, flat shie was three
several times attacked with violent fits.

"This was a season of great teinplation
to me; I loved viy relations very dearly;
for iu addition to iay having for- them a
natural affection, I now loved them for
Christ's sake, and for their soul's salie.-
)But even hadl it been possible for me to,
have loved themn I etter thauu I did, my love
to Jesus was paramount te al], for the love
-of Christ constrained me to give up ail for
Hlm, whomi my soul loved. I now prkiy-
ed earnestiy that I might be enabled iu
t.hia timne of $ore temptation te stand my
Vround, and that the word of God sown
tu çay heart might~ take deep' root. My

faxnily were determined to leave ino 1I1OMTMr
untried to win me back to tbem. Tbw
mode of attack was cautiously plaflïe'1

they did not offer any violent opfositOl
to me at first, for they expected that tk.
would at once have put an end to their
hopes of regaining nie. They knew '
much 1 wau attached to my younzest siýter'
We were nearly of the same age, and fr"0
our earliest infancy, our nàutual afteto
attracted. the attention of ail wbo knew 1

In our littie joys aud griefs, tlie an
genuine sympathy of kindly feeling,
this attachment did flot onlv exist ln3
earlv davs, but continued aferwards UIl
loved bv atnv misuindlerstanditig,Upt
time wben 1 was calied urpon to djecide b&
tween the love of my Redeerper and Ii3Y
relations. Thorefore, this sister %vas de
ed a m'st proper person to be the býealre
of the wishes of my fainily regarding 'n~e"
tbey thought that I coulà nu)t rfuse bel
any request, and that I should i,,Id to bel
tears and entreaties. The mnoriiing foIîow'
ing the day that my eldest sister c fl¶e
received a visit from the yrounocs'it.
came in and looked at us mortpiteoll'
then sinking down on a seat, coveil ot

face w'ith ber hands and sobbed covl''
]y, in a manner that wouid have been3 d>s

tressinIr even to, a sti'anger; what tbet'
mlust it have becs to a brother ,ho bad
aiways sbared her sorrows i We Bat k
s0 many statues. I now needeci as pe

a8 ever the strength of an AtiinigtrY '1ri
to lean upon-iny nattural feelingswer
overcome, and had I conferred w1 th baVeb
and blood, I sbould undolubtedly
yielded in this moment of trial, but
was My stay. ¶bfY

IlNcarly an hour had elapred ea
my poor sister could give utterailce to ae

word. Vain would any attempt Of WD
I>e to describe bier appeal to mne. ItW
delivercd in broken sentencesq 'novl gelntîlY
rcproving, now affectionately eultreýatl)g
showeus of tears continuay prc 0(ilgo
speech. ' Oh, Henry,' she said, -'if "Yi
that love remains which you have «4
showui to ail 3 our family, and partiecUîiwi
to me, yon will now prove it by RaV>
f'rom the disgrace and shame of 011 0
family abjuringz the religion of bS_0e
fathers; you wiIl1 assuredly break otrW
if you do flot relent.' ,,t

di1 muet here digregs for a n00



TIRE tGOOD XtWS. *

t4e1rve tbat 'f a Jew has renounced his 11ev. Mr. . They accused him of
h'gion, and embraced Christianity or any being the chief instrument in leading mhe
t3tlÂer religion, if he recant, lie may again to (ihristianity. Hie assured them that be

IOadnItted Io the privileges of his nation, vias not instrumentai in any way in bring-
YPerforming soine penitential act or acta, ing me to the knowledge of C«hrist. He

ïlePO8eed on hlm by the chief Rabbi, who sid 'When 1 first saw your brother, I
ý.Cf'on0ly, butt erroneously, teinie( the found hirn a Christiani alreaidv.' He then

'gh Priest. To that personage mv dear took the oppoYriunity of briefly laying be-
81truged me te have recourse, that, being fore themn the truths of the gospel, aîîd ai-
Sa[bsolved fromn the reproacli1I had thougit they were flot able to controvert

ýoIîgbt Upon myseif, I migbt be received the proofs'he gave themn, vet, being bu
lih0 peu armns by tny friehds, and lie tenacious of thtAi own preconceived notionls,
lre en(eaî.ed ta them. than ever. ' Con- they exprIOveisl stogdisapprobation of the

aier,5 -h o a n e , 't a ih r y u step I bail taken. Nr. - ofired to go
~i0ad CIiil(len wiil share your disgrace, to my parents, anîd endeavor te soothe

'Dr, [being
the j.y restored te us, tbey wiil share iii i their -Igitaitel mids, and recoîîeile them

e »YrOc(lCd iwl ocsrntou i. to the vwiil of P.-ovidence; but his kindiOPeddfor a- leîgtb of timie in the ami Weil rimant otieýrs were pereilnptoi-ilyfiibut howha I(lsbefe eued th ~ -reatPed to me the sub-
'Or- ni] etin which I ivas low eniiagedl, stance of is i nfcrvicw withi niy sisters, anid

tIgl sýtru-nî I bad. with my iiaturai feci- ýI i e lîow ,niiitcli 1>Ia.tsecl he was wit>

SMy Sisteri began to have ho 'Pes (judg- eroiciier ovrtîn wît th en
ru silen ce) that site had gained her i ciit etije ien o ler n andt whi h tiie. îîîete

r'it fh 1 er atppeal to miv aflectiomîs lad respecf.uil tebavionir te Iiiii, althonghi theylo 1Oen in vain: she was, iloNveve r, rient- w'ere Iab9 i fluîule exeite]l 1eellngs.
11-3n-1...... was lilently pray-i!r to ii Il Their wnext rveouirse was to try what mv.

Of t, give mno the spirit ot loi andi wife's fainjii cotild dIo. .A.cordîngiçly we
~th ,as.M Weil as a door of utterance, received a visiî firr ber brothiers. Mv

17al~ght speak bcddly in the naine of Nvife's famîil were alastoted for the
theLd jeu. b Lr was wihme, gl'at unaliiiiv exisi ing amnongst them.ý
fron . I grace enabled lae to rouse nîyseif Hei, eiuiest bh bmieaîvx asking lier if

4d Y 'ip)parmit Iefhargy, and fcrariessiy slie cenll iec I br, idl to hive with
f unilbriuakigly te witil os a gocd con- ,iat:1. leîsul theiin, tIat frim

Jai0.iassîured my dear sister thaft, ail sh ui scrve1, hewas -satistied that 1
'il' vGi. great my love igolit be to bel-, wzlS Seukiing te wvaik in the paf lis of trtîthF
dreto y parents, or te îny xvifo and elii- and hiîiiiîe, aiid adled, 'Il cannao dis--

n9 o bli tn creature, the love I bore te stiade lii01 .' 1 tlien tlioughylt it riglit to,
OtherC Saviour was infinitel -above ail acidîres a fuv xverds te Iiiiui, in support of

USide- ratiorîs, and that a]otber love the ethuiceü1 i ad mode. Hie would not
'Qi a8 10 thiiîg9, when wve are assured oif lus illow male to eeebut coimtinued âd-

liih-18 lis sovereign lave, w'hich il nrs i mi e 1 My pupF in coming
1eiWitl huinan paqsionisýin short, te VOU iS tts if VOU wiii t>îke vour chi]-~~l er that ne earthiy PONver or in- di1ell awav, alnd ieave von: lsband, I wii

14yn8 . cOuld draw me away fron mGod, seffle a suileielit minuity upon you ta snP.
ttre.1iOî. Findiug that beri tears andl port vou crfoîIy Žov -as I haver

' ,-. lbad ail been spent iii vain, Aie before it;î e.îv adways attacked mte
bitr ePit. 1 Heaceforth (said iiiy Nnlee lo l I 1 was the weakest ; and
Ze I al~ abhor Christiamîs, their ver.v lkýý-.1 nwi attachmnent te mv wife( and4 Wihi be 0db118 to me.' Witb an achîing ( lrn ticy flattered týefnSe .Ives thatIw ~aa ~olien eyes, she returtled homep' Mw«o11(. iaî!îur2l ViCid te alithing", thaÙ' f0 a

ta s11 ad tidings of the failure of 4eparatioit froi> theni. Here again tby
gý "nte the other niembers of the were fuiled. My wifc replied, 'I1 arn read

'% n. WerO. waiting lier return in te share witli my hushand ini ail cwrcxm-
t 1 t oY- stances, whetber of r-epro*ach, conteniýpi

y Lo isters next paid a vis.it te the i versity, sorrow or sipkuess, or in a>iy



other way in which it may please God to grieving the' Spirit How can Vou lo
visit us.! 'Thien,' said lie, ' 1you are aàdeep upon our God who is altorether libee l
ini guilt as hoe is, and perhaps youi are the and open, and frank, and gencl'eUS lflq1
worst of the two, for had you disapproved givings? The brighitneas of His -grs L
of his eonduet, lie would not, prohably, ample bounty- dazzlcs you; you cafllWi,
have perseveret ln opi)os3irg yfflr wishes, lieve t,4at he is so free in> his' qiM>9 rsd
and renderiu., you unhappy and miserable.' becaitse you, cou!d neyer imqne!OU
Tiiey went away dejectcêl and fforrowtul.- capable of getting deliýqht in such y'f~
WVe werc wvonderfully s.uFyorted irn those Thoe were men of old wlio Aid,
8trugg les, for liowever williîîg tiespi rit may shaJ have peace, though. iwalk
b)e, tie fl-3sb s weak, and we latli have imagination or my heart, to add ýlakl
sunk under tne weiglit of. tle4ef)rts, fad ns to, thir-SL" (Deut. xxix, 19>). çer
iiot tic Liri held u,, tp, p,,(ovingy the t.ruth sought pe:îce, but woul retain tlîo-e
of [lis owvu prmise, that Mis grace was ite sine. Agraitigt sucli the Lord d
sufficient for us. lus ",jealouy wàtild sHmite,' and 111e

(To be continuied.) flot sp)air them. (M7utt.%vi. 30'). d
01-_ O, perhap)s the sipl itter in h- vi)OOu>

SPLINTIERS IN TIIE WOIJND. sonwbthinc in; yuwzr business. Y0.0 harp.
on ait Unlawful tr'ade, youi incIullcird tks

Th is~ be oune cuse, nd hoe 2- practice; yon &) as others db, th0uolh
hy w 1,w svour oude nde theaed.s la thingy is nol fair and uori.qht. ",JI IW

la you, not lin God; y-ou are to blaine, it is tiluig yott g;ri .eve thae Spirit, %WIo Il
flot yotur God that is to blamuo. Christ to souls tliat thev uruuv ceai

Perbialp yoit are giving wLty nom aizai ever from &Il &in. Would the ý,
<e utnper. Woe have known auîxiou8 Bir-mingharrl who, a eew years ago» s

8ouls, who were to be fouuîd attenling facture(i idoli, and sent thora 0Ot t>)
eagerly on ordinances, week-day and Sab- heathen, be Iikely to finid the -101Y
bath, and yet wcre never nearer the point leading hlm.to peace in Js? WIl yeWr
of rest, and it turned out that ail the while, der seller of 8trong drink î WiII tlî5ttl
elier at home or ut their work, thev were to opium? Do yoit not see that ere 1 J
glving way Lu irritation, and iii humour-, Sp)irit to. liua those iinen- to, pelle&, rit

envy they indtilged, and sometimes evii tion rio
sp'-aking. They grievcdthie Spirit, wluo ît Once un1 e lsme C41egI~»

other tiwea was shewing thein the Lord the wouind lai the anxiotns sou-l'-3 -ltolit
Jesus. of EJeeiouý The anxiois put this 1

PrA3you are very anxiotia abo.ut truth lu a w long place, anud saq tnd
fidngCiit and grace in him, b)ut withali could fiuud otur whet>.er or not (40(1

yo)u are indulig yourself in sonuethiîig en to save me fi-om. ai? etlerîl>iY te O
of the fleali, living for p)ur own eomfiý't, you grî .eve the îSpirit by sUh st 9 d1W
and flot puttitig voureef to any incon- niiid; for he wislues you to 6noV 0 e
venience for the souls of others. Ah!1 thiâ lievue, first of aIll t1îat &îhriât t~>~
sclflsshnesgs is a splinter lu the woutid. Yaiu sutlere1 for sis, the jîst for the lt>.t Io
prieve the Spie'it, who shews Christ to, te bring us3 tnto Goâ. He ,iî> v4 d
soui, bywsiiý-pence jusr, in order tç>. flud ontt and be, satisified witl .'3 01

b4edi you ;et n be more at ese. plan of saving aunier'. [ie ""boa) di

Gc ont of self, go and put to your liand, for tir.ït of ail, to be oiutirelv
your neigixbour's comfýort, for [le stl 110>. beloved 8Somuý eom* the4î Ho, is pllML' CV>
gývc yountho lueavenly gîft lu circuinstances you, and voilluay know ttutt lie t
t.hat would foster selti,;hness. met) vou. e0100 OOV

Perliaps you have been long aiixioÀis, Uhpy ol av t be c' 1

and more detepiy awakencd than i ost, and thio8e wiîo have orten., feit ver>' keWI
yet are not at regt eveui now, becauise YOU havu often wished to ha<'e CiIfl; aittk
are a p1 r,>on of a narrow soul, stingy la if you are one who has tri", t) oo

vour habits, inhsoiuly lii your giv-ing-u. keci>- Brazen Serp*nt i-cith the spi111
ig ftLgrip of thie %vorla. TI' a>u i àowoU?î-»~V. j. A. BvtatI.
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